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l l f t v r B e r n 
i M w e e i i T u r k e y au>l 
( i r r w v . 
anil a squadron of tlie Fiaaaro regi 
meal , pr.s-eeding by laud U> hsgus 
where be enl iarkis l on board the 
Spanish boat P i u a r u and arr ived 
I ere st » o ' c lock Una inorniug. T b e 
A r r a n g e d Captain Genera l ' s visit to tlua city ia 
for tbe pnrpow of dispatching mail 
1 to Spain a w l i& bid farewel l lo hia 
'son, Kenl inando Wey ler , who is go-
ing ls>me to study for a tni l i laiy ca-
reer. 
I * ADDRESS TO 1NE PEOPLE. 
I F T L 
C I T Y T O L L I I I I I S K 
, T b e l to> a l P a l a r e 
J u r u i i a u i l 
m , — — . 
U i wm PROiisir 
s t o n e d by »•> 
M o b . 
MCCUL 
f l e w Yo rk , Apr i l TJ DispUci tes 
Athens say that a truce has 
I patched up lietween Turkey ami 
, but that I lie unrest a', the 
•apital still continues The m o l » 
tu the streets are very disorderly sn.l 
it is believed tbe K ing ' s l i fe is in 
e v e danger. 
I Apr i l 38 Public exc i te 
increasing every hour. T h e 
J f d H j g n e t w a r e hoisting lbeir national 
I 6 « u the buildings inhabited by 
, A js,(si lai outbreak is feared. 
>Vda stone.i tbe palace, broke 
, J'S windows ami cried. " D o w n with 
I K ing ; d o s u with Pr ince Con-
stant! uc ; g i ve us a republ ic . ' ' 
Hooie pistols were Ii re* I among the 
aod many- otticers were 
aobbe i l . 
s T b e O|>posilion deputies hsre is-
, Sue.| aa address to tlie people in 
Which they urge <|uict aud ecssl order 
• accessary net only for the safety 
L i b * people luil tor that of ibe 
Ooontry itself. 
T b e Hrttisb minister her.-, K. I I 
I f e r t o u pawl s long visit to the 
' K l a g yesterday . aod tbe new spafs-rs 
OOOne. t I lie mcldenl with the |sasl-
14a laterveulion of I . r es t Itritam in 
tbe war Iwtween Turkey and Ureeve 
T b e report that tlie htug waa 
I oonpe l l ed l o sign a >1. r.s- rts-alling 
P n » e t 'oaataot ine froui the frout is 
nndad T h e Crown Pr im e will 
lia a l tbe bea<1 of the anny. 
^ | ^ * M k t ' H s l s r # m l . 
Par is . Ap r i l W . - T k e M a t i n ' ' 
dec lare* that tbe supereewsioo of 
V r i ace Constant me, if maile by royal 
decree, is equivalent tu bis reouncia-
Uoa of his nghts In the crown. 
Cont inuing Ibe " M a l i o " asserts 
that tbe replacing of the premier, M. 
rsnnis. by M Kall i . the 0 p p . » i -
, leader, will not serve to arrest 
of )v<f>alar tn.lignaliuo 
pinat tbs royal fami ly , adding that 
"msnister ia i crista. therefore. only 
precesies a-dynnsUc crisu by a few 
d a y s 
K ing George la credited with de-
siring l o abdicate io lavor of lua sec-
ond sun. Pr ince ti«s«rife, 
T b e Krrnch newspapers urge tlie 
l*owers to Intervene lietween T u r k e y 
^and Ureece. especially as the fate of 
; dynasty is now involved and 
a* T u r k e y has every n-sson IO IK- sat-
IsAed with ber Til-tons*. while I . reece 
msst accept the inevitable 
• tu rned Hy Ka l i l c r a at U n i ' a s t c r 
— N u n l c r I l i r e a l e n c t l . 
] Lancaster. K v . , Apr i l ! : > .—Ha id -
ers liere laat night burned Ibe c i ty 
toll bouse and endeavored to murder 
tlie keeper, l i e bail, however , made 
his esca|ie. T h e y left a note tel l ing 
him they would return ami kill him 
if he further attempted to collect 
tolls. It ia fcsrrd umrder will be tbe 
next outrage committed by these 
.lm|>ersdoes. 
FREE ROADS. 
A C H I E L C O M M A N D * K 
F i s c a l C o u r t I ' u r c l i a w d 
( t r a v e l T u r n p i k e s . 
t h e 
S4-3.000 THE PRICE PAID. 
Not a D i s s en t ing V o i c e - F i rs t 
Ko.nl t o Hi- Opcnsrt Sa t -
u r d a y . 
LET THERE BE 6REAT RfJ3l.tt f i> 
A WALL OF WATER 
E i g h t F e e t H l g l i a u d 
W i d e 
a M i l e 
SWEEPS ALL BEFORE IT. 
A C l o u d b u r s t C a r r i e s U t a t l i au<l 
l i c s t r u e t l o n in O k l a h o m a . 
AT lEiST TWJ HIMDRfO LIVES LOST 
countv has f ree gravel 
M a r s l e i s H e v e n t y I n m a t e s o f h 
C u b a n H o s p i t a l . 
Havana via K e y Mee t . Apr i l *!>. 
) — C o m m a n d e r I srlos Garcm. of the 
Kiiab arrav. was liadly defeated at Oarno. near Triaida.1 wbere witjk 
tbe Soria battalion be trie.I to a lUek 
I the insargrala. Whi le retreating tin 
I HpanislL romni ov l . r fmind out thai 
near hy the insurgents I.a I s hos-
pital . and be gave orders to attack 
place. There wi re aliout seventy 
M * in tbe hospital, among them 
aMklrcu ind women, and tbey were 
: hacked lb pieces. The , Spanish re-
I port id ih ia s l tsck stales that l b s 
M g a u r g e ^ t forces made a alublsirn 
ani-c ami that tlie loyal forces 
l gained a great v ic tory , killing aln.ut 
*xty imiurgenta. 
l _ T h e rsmy season has commenced 
{ w i t h all IU force. It has lieen rain-
I tag very lieavily for several days. 
^ • f l M M n g mu. li si.-kness .m.Hig tlie 
_amsh soldiers. who are dy ing ol 
w ye l low fever. T h e number of < ases 
"fccreases every day. 
I Wey l e r has aeut to Spain several 
afll. e t " of tlie army with g rave eharg-
I aa of aw ling lb* inaurgeuu. 11* dis. 
" P e e r e d that Ibe oHlcers exchsngei l 
gPHOuriition ami anus for cattle and 
m m r i Willi a well known Cuban 
lander of Santa Clara province 
gnat i isn l - at Havana have cabled 
In Madrid that if tbe exportst iou of 
tobacco .smtinucs nn uprising of the 
working |*s.ple will lake place al 
Havans 
A t Hie js IWrmuda, a smell Uiwn 
la Hava i i i province, so large is the 
MoCrsck 
rosils. 
Kiacal court met this forenoon at :> 
o 'c lock at the county . vur t houae in 
called session, County Judge Tu l l v 
presiding, and purchaaed the gravel 
roads-lit McCracken county. 
A l l the magistrate.. J. s ( ianater. 
J . I I . I j itt le. J . P . Winchester l l ! 
Hettle, K . S. Harnett. W A II 
l luaaaway , H . C. Hart ley and I f . 
Anderson, were in atu-udance. Tbere 
were several c i l u e n . and grave l road 
directors present as spectators. 
T b e purpose of Die meeting was 
stated in tbe call , and tbe court pro-
ceeded at once to business. 
T l i e lustier was thoroughly dis-
cussed, sod tbe projwsit ion of the 
city council , together with Ihe ordi-
nsnes. was res.I, aud the court ac-
cepted the |iro|msition. 
Resolutions were res.I f rom the 
tour grn ie l road < ,xn|>atu*a. agreeing 
to d is|s »e of tlieir sto<-k ; the Pa<lu-
Cah end le.velacevi l le for SO c eo l aon 
the do l l a r : Paducah ami Nor th Hal. 
lard for &0 cent , oo the do l l a r ; Pa-
dnyali and C lark ' s Uiver for 10 oeola 
.H. the dol lar. aod Paducah 
and May field for .'16 ceula on 
the dollar T b e entire coal of all tbe 
lurupikrs III tbe county was ( 43 .000 
Hie Clerks l i iver 0 ravel ICoad 
Company wao to l to witbhol.l the 
property on which Uie u.ll ga l e now 
stand*. I.ul the court induced theui 
lo ismceile this also. 
It was UHMI v.4e*l l o purchase 
the roads at Clic atsive cile.1 ,sml. ami 
to .^s-n them as sis.n as tlie deeds l o 
the County are duly acknowledged. 
Cash will IN- pah I. ami tomorrow 
| I O . O I i r i w i i n « paid ami tlie present 
intention is to throw ..(.eii the Cairo 
ros.1 for free passage on Saturday, 
May 1. 
Cis inty Judge Tu l l r s i a to l to a 
til s re|s.rter this afterms.n that it 
would lie but two o r three 
days until all the money has I wen 
paid over l o the stockholders of Ihe 
res|«c l i v r roads, tbe deeds have lieen 
acknowledged and lite roada thrown 
open for f ree tralllc. 
Thia aliens. '11 tlie Imard left I * -
gal row in carnages tor the l l i ok ie -
ville n a d to witness the i.|>eralion of 
two new road machines. 
Guthrie , O k . , Apr i l 2 ! * .—Kor miles 
last oight the Uansdiau val ley was 
dreary waste, aod ber |>eople are 
overcaat with gUx.m. A t sunrise 
yesterday morning a mighty wall i f 
water f rom six to eight feet high and 
a mile wide, broke upon West Guthr ie 
'ithout warning, crushing houses, 
sweeping away pro|.erty and drown-
ing |>eiiple by tbe score. K very movable 
thing waa swept before tbe wave, 
which passed on into the valley with 
resistless force . wTeakiog terrible de-
struction hi l i fe ami property wherev-
er it reached? Dozens of liiiu.eii 
l ives are km.wn to Imve lieen i-a^ri-
ficed ; how many may not be km.wn 
f o r weeks ; hundreds of bouses were 
wrecked ; for miles fsrms were com-
pletely ruined, bridges sn.l tracks 
were washed out. aud railway Irafl lc 
in every direction is al a standsti l l . 
T l i e most complete chaos prevai led 
all day . 
When darkness settled over Uie 
e i ty the wildest atortes were afloat. 
Many were claiming that fifty lives 
hsd lieen lost, aud not infrequent ly 
men were heard claiming Uial ful ly 
l'O0 ha.1 |ierished. These estimates 
were thought by' tbe more conserva-
t ive to lie exaggerate. 1. but later re-
|s,rts leave oo doul it tlie larger esti-
mate is no: t»s. great. L ives were 
lost in every direction in pisiu view 
of tin- f ew who were heroically carry-
ing I.n Uie work a t rescue ami of tiie 
many who stood helplessly at Uie 
edge of the raging waters. Men . 
women and children stragg led in tlie 
torrent side by aide wil l , horaes, cat-
Ue aud swme. one |ieriahing here, an-
'rtber there, and in other place* sever-
al diaapj<eariii£ t . ^ e t l e r U-neath tbe 
flood. 
T h e Aims I is su|>p<imsl to bsve Iwen 
eauaeal by a cloudburst, -< implemented 
hy heavy nuns. 
The Cot tonwiss l river, on l inan ly a 
small stream that winds l ietwivn 
steep banks in Meet Guthrie , waa 
bank ful l from a heavy rain yesterday 
and last night, but no alarm hail 
been fe l t , as the r iver bad l « v n rieiug 
gradual ly during the night. About 
6 O'clock, however, waters f rom a 
cloudburst above had "mlded to those 
already nearly up l o the level of t i n 
high Imnks, and the fliaal was s w i f t -
ing through West Cutb r i e , a section 
p.pulated mostly hy <-..lor>sl |ieople. 
lVrsons win. asw ihe Urst wsll of 
water said thst it was about eighteen 
feet high, spreading entirely across 
tlie val ley. There was no water io 
f ront of it ssve that in the river's 
channel. T h e first wave was fo l -
lowed by others in quick succession, 
until the whole settled int.. s bank 
of water f rom six to eight feet high. 
Many had already t>egiin carrying 
their household goods to places of 
sa fe ty , but few had mad.- more than 
one trip when they were forced to 
tlee for their l l v « * be fore a rag ing , re-
sistless u •rr**nt thai no |xiwcr uf uiao 
couItl h o f * to « U y . T h e iu»in «u|»-
|>ly |>i|ie of t l i « wttrlu •rutem 
hun t w h e n it , r r u . w l th*. CoiUm-
wtxn\% in the southern part «»f the 
c i ty , ami ail the water in ibe reaer 
vo i r « jniuretl into the r iver. 
l i l t P K i t 11. N O T P A S T . 
aa tlie endo Hlou^hetl ufl rapidly Ihu 
width wan more than doubled by 
nixm. 
Supt. LatKiry. of tbe New ( ir ieaua, | 
For t Jni kson aud Airaud l « l e KHIJ-
road, wboae tracks parallel the river 
at Melrooe, collected a force of men 
and a quantity of material aud start-
ed for tbe Hcene at ouce on a special 
traiu. Ke|H>rU receiveti at the coiu-
{Mioy'a o f f ice here indicate tiiat IIM 
work at the break haw been very sue-
awful 
T b e moat active place along the 
levees uear New Orleans is in St . 
Bernard i*arish. T h e levees are very 
weak, and all poaeibte haste is bein^ 
made to get them in as strong a con-
dition as possible before tbe expected 
rise o c e a n . 
HOU HODS OUT. 
WHO, M E ? " 
A n A u i u s h i r P o l i c e ( V m r t P r i n -
CREAIES MIRTH FOR MANY. 
l i e <i«»t T h i r l 3 D a y * o n t h « 8 t r e c t t 
I o r \ i i ^ r a i i c y . 
'A S 
FEW OTHER CASES C HSIOEREO. 
"EXCEL IN ALL 
l l l ' N I I K K K N D O K S L M K N T 
l a g e r l y S o u g h t l o r P o s i t i o n s I n* 
d . r the O o v e n u c n t . 
Wsshingt i n, A p n l iV . ~ Hepres.-n-
taUve W . Godtrny Hunter is receiv-
ing flora Kentucky hundreds of 
telegrams -Peking ins endorsement 
for official |Hisitions in the g i f t of tbe 
President. 
T I I E K F N T l C K Y P O S T O F P C E S 
D i s t r i b u t i o n t o T a k e H a r e 
t h e A r r i v a l o f O e b o e In 
W a s h i n g t o n . 
Washington, Apr i l i l l . — I t is g iven 
out hero that on Uie arrival of tlie 
newly elected Senator f r om Ken-
. . . . . . , tucky, tl«- |ssiUifllce plums will be 
• . . h e r of |ss,ple that the Spanish distr iboted in Kentucky 
Jwrurs have concentrated tln-rc that J 
. m o s t of them are dy ing of hunger A d j o u r n e d T i l l I M o m l a v . 
Whi l e the soldiers were eating a large i F rank for t , Apr i l * 9 . — l k i t b bouse* 
aon iWr of women attacked tliem for of the legislature have adjourned till 
I | w o d f o r their children and theinseli-rs Monday . 
Many of them had lieen wounded hy H ashinglon. Apr i l 111.—The Sen 
tbe lfW'|is. s te and House of Kep i e senu l i v ea 
v 
\Vc> l « r I t e t u n i s t o H a v a n a 
l ias aim. A p n l J7 .—Capt t ;en 
W e v l e l lias airivisl here l i e left 
Hsnla Clara on Sunday with his staff 
have both ar; 
j k ! H 
I n h e l d ire 
p l y a l o n e 
jrncrl till Monday . 
ITKU 
se w o r k . A|> 
S i \ l h S t . W . l 
N e w O r l e a n s > la\ K x p e c f A n o t h e r 
P o o t - A K r c a k H c l o w 
t b e ( ^ t y . 
A ajiecial dispatch to the " G l o l i e -
Demm r a i " indicates that the i ^ r i l o f 
N e w Orleans is by no mesns psst. It 
ssys tbe nve r gauge Tuesday evening 
indicated l 'J.3 a l s n e low water and 
still rising. There were no extrane-
ous -causes to produce this stage, and 
it looks as if the flood crest was wi Ih-
ia hailing distance of the c i ty. O ld 
steamhoatmea who know the river 
practically and engineer* theoretic-
ally look for a foo l more of water 
t 'nless tbere is a break in some of the 
ne ighNir ing parishes sufficiently 
large l o rel ieve Ihe strain, it seems 
|iro l «b le the gravest apprehensiou 
will lie realized. 
Karly this morning a break oc-
curred in the levee on the Melrose 
f a r m , thirty-nine miles below the 
c i ty . T h e place was formerly part 
ot a large sugar plantation, but in re-
cent years had been devoted to Ihe 
cultivation of rice and truck farming 
I t is owned and managed by 
Swedish fami ly . T h e levee was re-
garded as comparat ively safe. Mt>sl 
of the material at the levee Isiarda 
diapoaal has l>eeo used Ui strengthen 
tbe levee, and consequently there 
were practical ly no means st hand of 
closing the break. Hv . I s i l i gh t the 
break hsd widened lo fnr iv fee l ,and 
T e n k i d e i i N T u r n e d I n t o 
L a s t N i j r l i t . 
Cal l* 
P r o m i n e n t K a i l r o a u M e n I n i t i -
a l e d I n t o the O r d e r . 
T h e concatenation of l l o o l l ooe at 
K lk ' s ball last night waa a bowling 
success, and ten " k i t t e n s " were 
transformed into cats. 
T l iose who were initiated are 
Supt. W . J . l laral iau. Trainmaster 
J. J . F ly tin and Agent K. C . S lova l l . 
of tbe I l l iooia Central -. Ci ty Passen-
ger Agent Frank Teachout and Con-
ductor J . H . K i rk land. of the N . C . 
A Kl. L . ; Jas. E , Hobertsori, of tbe 
N e w s , " Jas. C l e m e o u , A . W . 
Gr ie f and C>eo. O . l l a r t . mill and 
hardware men of tbe c i t y , and a 
luintierman named Huasell. of St. 
Louia. 
A f r e r the ceremonies the crowd re-
paired to tbe Pa lmer House, where s 
banquet was en j oyed . 
Some of the prominent H o o 11 ISM 
who attendesl we re : H. M. Cunning-
ham, of IxHiiaville, V i c e Grand 
Snnrk; Trave l ing Paa-t-nger Agen t 
K. O. Hear, of Nashv i l l e ; Commer-
cial Agen t Win. Smith, of Nashvi l le , 
and I I . K . l 'earce, of Louisvi l le . 
6QSLIN TWINS. 
W o m a n o f t h e S o u t h H i d e FOH 
neaae i A W o n d e r f u l 
F r e a k . 
I I l » » l i v e . H e a l t h v t i o - l m W i t h 
T w o l(mtiv-H a m i F o u r 
F e e t . 
Wat Burkner. a colored woman re-
siding on South Tenth street near 
C'hamblin's brick yard , is the pnnici 
[>iM*ae«aor of a wonderful freak, the 
ounterpart tif which has probably 
herer tn»en seen. It is a gosl ing two 
weeks o ld , and to ail ap|tearnnces as 
strong and robust a* n.ay of tlie 
others, with two fu l ly de re l o f * * ! 
tN»liea ai»<l fo»ir feet. On ly ooeheai ) 
aud tiec-k gnca with UiU double astort-
meut of anat6my, and the infantile 
gooae has Income the wonder of tlie 
W ig td i o rhood . I t has lieen viewed 
by score* of people, and the woman 
ill not part with it for large sums 
that have already lieen o f fered Tier. 
"FIRST NI6HTERS." 
L a B e l l e 0 j * » n * f o r t h e S e a s o n 
T h i s E r e n i n ? . 
' T h e ( - a p t M i o * M a t e " W i l l l i e 
l > r eaen t<d hy the g t o t k 
ComptDJ ' . 
La Belle 1'ark, the seating capac-
ity ot which has l»een increase*! 300 
or more, wjJJ )>e of>ened tor the sea-
son tonight. 
T b e lheater, under the manage-
ment of Mr . A lphonso Phil l ips anil 
i fe , Agnes Car letoo Phi lbpa, will 
IH» more extensiveK- pstri>ni/.e«l this 
year than laxt, and amassment lovers 
are promiaeil greater inducements 
than ever before. 
The park has been great ly l>cauli-
tied, and a pretty Uke and a " c h u t e " 
will added to tlie attractions. 
Tonight " T h e Captain 's Mate 1 'w i l l 
l>c j'resentetl. 
R e a l Fntttte. 
Co l . L . O . HimbamU today deed-
ed l o W . C . Kubanks, for $100, 
jirofierty near .Sixth and Broatl. 
The rtnest and the 
C H E A P E S T 
line of Jointed Pishing Csnes and 
Tackle Is of fered st 
Nelson Soole's Drug Store 
Here you will And nothing but the 
very 
B E S T 
an«l thow* interested Will heantonishfM! 
at the prices. Huppone you drop 
Geo r g e T r i c e and Tandy I ieevee, 
co lored, were in the pol ice cou-t thia 
forenoon charged with vagrancy. 
They were re<x>gni;!ed 3 'esterday f o r 
their appearance this morning, and 
strange to say, came back. 
T r i c e was called l iefore the bar of 
justice and asked to g i v e a detailed 
account ui the manual labor he hart 
per form*^ within the past six months. 
••Now, -;efl tbe court where you have 
w o r k e d , " said Prosecut ing A t t o rney 
Reeves 
" W h « > ? m e r " asked Ihe darkey, aa 
if he tlitHight somebody el*e was 
alluded to. f i e did this probably » , 
di latory measure, to prov ide t ime 
for invest ing plausible answers. 
• Y e i / J w / ' sharply returned the J 
c our t ; '^do y o e think I ' m talking to 
aomebodv in tbe street ? " 
' W ha'a T wuked > " 
' Yen , that 's what you were ask-
e d . " 
" J ' s e wuked lots o ' places, I h a s . " 
" W e l l , name a few of them? ' 
" N a m * s few o* ' e m ? ' 
" Y e s , name a few of them—name 
one o' of tbem t ' 
• W h o , m e r " 
' Y e s , y o u ! " more severely tie- i 
mantled the court. 
Tike prisoner scratched his head J 
ami let hU fickle memory gl ide tm-k j 
six uiontUs or more. H e then named j 
two p l ac f . H e earnest .r»0 cents :it 
one p lace ami 76 cents at the o ther— 
a vast acqfuut of wealth f o r a man to 
have in six months! 
' H o w old are y o u ? " asked the 
ciHirt in disgust. v 
" W ho ( w e ? " 
" Y e s , y o u . " 
T h e sp*x tstor* began to titter. 
" H o w oP » I ? " 
" Y e s , now old are y o u ? " 
" T w e n t y - t w o . " 
" W h e r e M o vou l i v e ? " 
" W h a ' does 1 l i v e ? " 
" V i l i y d o n ' t you auaWer my ques-
tious without rtiH'sting them. C a n ' t 
y«»i/ 
•Wl io , m e ? " — s u d d e n l y rewem-
liering — " Y e s , I k i nhcah . " 
•Wel l why don ' t you d o i t ? " 
' W h y don ' t I d o i t ? " Th is t ime 
tin- laughter grew louder. 
• Where<lo you l i v e ? " reverted th" 
vtmtl to Ihc original question, with 
unuiiHtakable signs of exa«i>eraljon. 
• M e ? " 
• N o , " Harcaslictl ly. " s o m e lad\ 
tmt there in tbe bal l , -—auyl iody—not 
i ! " 
I l ives with mv dadd\ 
• W h e r e ? " 
•Wha* s t ! " 
•No , leave the 'at* o f f . " 
'I*<eab it of f ? " 
•Now answer this ques t i on : ' 
Where d o you live ?' 
•Wha ooes I l ib ,—le t ' s s e e — I 
libs on Jia'ason street ' tween Th i r -
teenth and f our teen th . " 
4 Ib ies your father take care of 
y o u ? " • 
' l ) t « i be tek ca* ob m e ? " I ' n con -
trollable laughter. 
*I>ocs he feet! and clothe y o u ? " 
•Who, m e ? " 
' N o , your little brother, of 
course. 
•Naw. he don ' t feed roe—when 1 
ain't at h o m e . " 
rile court then passed sentence on 
the prisoner, bestowing ou him a j ob 
lling for thirty dat a* time on the 
chain gang. T r i ce heard this with-
out the slightest d i f f iculty , and rising 
to his feet began arguing the case. 
The court attempted to stop him, 
but couldn ' t do it. Ixickup keeper 
Kellftr wa* ordered to take him down 
to the lockup forthwith and keep a 
ball ami chain to him. H e had to al-
most tlratf linn out, and T r i c e still 
had his ht-ad in the door arguing 
with the court when he w m dragged 
away , still hoidjpg to the door to get 
in another wotd. to the bsstile hefc 
Tandy l lee\es, colored, was given 
a similar sentence for u s'mil ir of 
feuse. H e admitted that he didn' t 
km<w of but he ha«l earned in six 
months. .Judge Sanders said 'h i* 
morning that he intended to break u| 
idleness in Paducah, if sentences ou 
tlie cha iuvang will do it. 
S ipi i re ' r ord, colored, also charged 
withIVagrancy. * h o « t i l that he owned 
a ihrK* simp, s « d was release«<. 
The case sgaim*t Thomas ( i r i l l ln , 
i lmrged with engaging iu a light 
with Pete <»riflin. was settled today 
A jmlgment for t an<l costs, instea< 
of $.'i and costs, was assessed. 
^pci-ial train to Ca i ro to see the 
big ball game, leaves union depot 
Miext Sunday, May 2d, H:15 a 
Only $1.00 for tflc round trip. 
PITS," 
STYLE 
O U R B A B Y C A R R I A G E STOCK I S 
Unsurpassed in Quantity. 
Unsurpassable in Quality. 
G E O . O . H A R T 4 S O N H A R D W A R E & S T O V E C O . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 









The Shoes You Want 
Are H e r e . . . . 
Depend upon it; depend upon finding the 
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and with $3.50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stores. 
Its a good store and a good stock for economically inclined folks to tack to. 
GEO. ROCK SL SON, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
LICENSE I N S P E C T O R 
All Ustwolih, 
will rxjSn tut Mu- atlfch 
niw UiAi-im<» the*IB ^Iti 
thi < f̂. tni»T Ui I» till* of 
ni..»c tb*njli»i. 
thrf line lK»n»r Thf I 
w^l *trn Hy »*u|i»r» 
i 
M A R K E T S . 
<1{«-|N1 ISN1 L>»UV HY Uaryiiram I'-unpaoj.) 
r b i < a « o . III . , Apri l JfU.—July 
wb'-nt opeuetl at 7 0 \ - ' j t , highest 
7 1 ' h . eloaeil at 70 
Mav corn opene«l at 2 4 ' » and 
I at 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you All Kinds of 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
at l7 '" *n" TORNADO 
M a y j « ' rk nfienerl st and 
closed at f s . l ; > s . 
May lard I.(HMI«*I al t l . 0 5 - 7 b ' 
m l einse.1 at I t .07-10 b . —-
Mav nlia <.|s>n«l al t l . i " snd 
loseil at « l . i . 2 . 
Northwestern recei|its .i'.io cars. 
—Clarances Unlay .-I.OOti bushels. 
* / 
P*n money pickles -oyiTv at ltock-
m.>n's. l 'hone !!>'.> f I t 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's|Saving Bank. 
I l l c k o r v S t o v e W o o d . 
For nice stove wood telephone 29. 
$1 per W I . t f . 
Oil HI K i v t a SI-oas *sr» KIM CO. 
W a n t e d t o K i l y . 
l ine g iss l steel range. I«awren.i-e 
213 Court . t f . 
S o u t h e r n Hap t l s t C o n v e n t i o n , 
W i l m i n g t o n . N . C . 
Krom M a y 3 l o 7, inclusive, tlie 
' I l l inois Central s i l l sell tickets to 
Wi lmington , N . C . and return at 
one fare, good returning 15 days 
from date of sale. Id 
s t m t e ( . o i l * c n t i . u i K p w o r t b l e a g u e . 
Kor tbe above occasion the Il l inois 
Central s i l l on May r.th and 7th sell 
round trip excursion tickets to lxiuia-
' vil le st one fare for the ronnd tr ip, 
and good returning until and includ-
ing May 10th. td 
DAN SMITH 
Has opened a new stock of 
* GROCERIES 
st his stand on the corner of Seventh 
and Adams Cal l and see him and get 
his prices ; he will save yoo money on 
eve ry th ing you eat. F ree del ivery t o 
all parts of the citg. 
Bargains... 
That Will Open Your Eyes! 
For Ladies, ia small pizes, regular price 
$2.60 and $3, go for 98c. 
We have "the." best $1.60 and $2 black 
and coffee kid oxford 
SOT 
* 1 
ever shown in any city. Call and see them 
J 
Cochran & Cochran, 
Shoes bought of Us shined free 331 Broadway. 
are EXCLUSIVE AGENTS I H A N K B R O T H G R S & 
FOR SIBERIA REFRIGERATORS 
and guarantee them to be charcoal filled 
and one of the best Refrigerators on the 
, market. 
L I S B ' D W R Y , 
J O N 
N E W H O U S E L O W P R I C E S N O W G O O D * 
B U I L D E R S ' H A R D W A R E 
A M D 
M e c h a n i c s ' a Specia l ty . 
L i 
Try one of our 
W O N D E R 
F R E e Z E R S 
and be convinced 
that they are the best on the market at 
lowest pricesj 
' P H O N E 1 9 5 . 
a 
m PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Kuhliahed t o n aftornoou. e n e f t 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
mOLmrOKATSB. 1 
R E P U D I A T I O N . 
M KlKHRM 
. K MliTI 
. J. iv>r1%u 
i' r p i v m 
. P. 
i-NBHIOkMI 
V M Pt»aMI>K»1 
. .. >ft'HI1AHT 
i 1'KKAKCHBH 
MiKik>IM Elgt i ' l 
DIUOTOII 
R SMUT. K W T>MRNTO, J.K. 
J.J Dorian. 
THE DAILY SUN 
1 AVV-NILOO IN AIX local 
it and 
v '--Mag K«iM»r «i whl 
f1*ea f illy an *p*<*e will iiemiH » 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
MH» Inittr^lx of our «-oun 
l«ii. •»».! will »t all iiui«* I*- nrw i nm: en 
tar' vli t n . White hna<i1aa rr.nlrr-
on nil «"»M ie»l affair* and topi.* vrliiW- It will 
CM- » '^•rle— and tlrel**. exponent of ih»- dor-
trio- »0d t.-aebin*B of ihe National Kt-imbil 
ran party. 
COKRESPOHUt fcCt . 
A ^ M l l l l H t i m i r f tbe weekly etnnoa of 
Tay -im aiM tw in t'orresj>on«ienre li'i*or»-
Bt> ii<, In wiilrk H Motw- ably to r*-| rraent 
^ • rr *<r«||t) within lbe limits of 'k* «-trcn 
latiot 
;A0VEKTIS IN6 . 
Raw* Of advertising will be made known oa 
application 
OfEoe. Standard Block, Ilk Nortk Fourth 
a m i 
Da i l y , per annum. . 
Da i l y , S ix months . . 
i>aily, One month. 
Da i l y , per week . 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies f ree 
. . . . $ 4 .50 
. . . . 1.85 
, . • 40 
. . 10 cent* 
1.00 
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L 29. l « i » 7 . 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
TS. Srn U anthorlMd tn 
II F. JOHNSON 
A , a t-andkUU. tor C a u b k tor th. Flrw 
HMrk. 1>( MC'rarkrn <' Hi.iy, .lUiJ—'. '•> th. 
M-Un. ol lb. lu.pot.il *.n put i 
ITS A pity about t bo « " 
hereabouts . " 
'pol it icians 
M R . H I . N A M an saw ib i iuwl l 
alaugtitereri anil took bis departure 
l i e a s s considerate. 
T i n . street sprinkling should lie iu 
charge of the city authorities a w l the 
sprinkling district shoulil lie pre-
scribed by tbe c i ty . 
A r r i ; s all Ken tucky ' s new Seustor 
will be in his seat in t ime to count 
one in lichalf of the Ding ley bill on 
tbe first ro te that shall lie taken af t . r 
i u presentation to the Senate. Th i s 
will g ive iocreaaed conf idence to the 
Repati l icsu side. 
T i n : interest taken by our con-
temporaries in the conduct of the 
St a 's editorial columns ia indeed 
flattering, I Hit there is a man over 
here, gent leman, who considers him-
aelf amply qualif ied to su|icrvise 
them without your assistance. 
K n r r t r a v sends s Republ ican to 
the r s i t e d Stales Senate f rom Ihe 
( i ib ra l tar district of the Democracy . 
Le t Oregon d o as well and the Sen-
ate may not lie ob l iged t o y i e l d every-
thing to the Democrat ic ^memliers to 
placate them and prevent their talk-
ing to death Republ ican measures. 
IT ia certainly a dark hour o l 
Greece . H e r troubles have enl isted 
the sympathise of the wor ld and it is 
with a pang of regret that it sees the j ^ s U ( . 
• ill ' imJPI I v ^ v t - ^ n 
the in format ion thus obta ined l o lie | when increased demand led to 
avai lable in fu ture deal ings with j s t i f fening of prices. A s *to the for-
tbem and future legislation with ref- \ e ign trade, against which, acctiriling 
erence to them. T h e prwa of the 
atate is taking up the mat ' e r with 
approv ing comments aud the likeli-
hoo 1 is the suggestion will lie acted 
on. I t will most l ikely result iusome 
things which wi l l not prove the most 
pleasant f o r tbe com|ianies. A re-
duct ion of fares is one of the most 
probable outcomes. 
I r the three factor ies of which We 
are assured by Mr . I lan le l iack shall 
l o the Democracy , we had reared a 
Chinese wall which would not only-
keep out fore igu gooda but keep in 
our own goods , tlic results no less 
signally fa i led to ver i f y the predic-
t ions of these false prophets. W e 
im|Mirted enough largely to increase 
the revenues ; we exported more thau 
ever be fore in our own history, and 
Ihe balance of trade in our favor was 
accord ing ly the largest in our histo-
tory . In short, every predict ion 
locate here without delay l ' sducsh m l l | < , h y U i e Democracy had signally 
will certainly experience during live ! f a i l e t , „ , v e n H c a t i o n . Hut the false 
prophets hail go t in their work on tlte summer a revival of busineas which 
will cause tier to f o rge t the trouble 
through which s h e ' has passed. 
T(|ere will be no class of labor, 
skilled or unskilled, which will not 
feel tlie e f f ec ts o l lbe addit ions to her 
industrial f o r c e s ; no line of business 
that will not lie improved . T h e 
plethora of lalior in every line will he 
relieved and with the contemplate.I 
public improvement , all lalxir will 
find remunerat ive employment . W e 
need not stop with these three fac lo -
riea; others are contemplated ami 
some are in a fair way l o lie l o c a l c l . 
L e t no stone remain nnturncd that 
will aid in tlieir establishment. I f 
local capital is needed it should be 
inverted in a spirit of l iberal ity and it 
will he returned in a thousand ways 
in Improved business and enhance-
ment tif values, while increased sta-
bi l i ty and [termaiience will be g iven 
values of real estate. 
T i n . election of W . J . Dehoe, -a 
Republican, to the Uni ted States Sen 
ate from tbe ( i ib ra l tar o f tbe Deinoc 
rary is an achievement which acta 
the Democrats to thinking that thj-
unexpected sometimes happens 
these days in old Keutucky . Mr 
I i eboe is a man of abi l i ty , who has 
barely reached his prime, and has an 
o|iportunity to prove himself a much 
larger mau than tbe Democracy is 
ready to concede. Tt ie fact that lie 
was able to command every vote cas'. 
by the Republ icans, after the long 
and heated contest through which I lie 
legi i laturejhaa just pas,ed. is an evi-
dence of the high esleern in which he 
ia held by tbe men with whom be has 
lieen associated while a member of 
l l is seldom lbe 
arms that should be raiacd against 1 
an invading enemy, threatening the 
government , whicU. ierSure ly doing 
all that has » its |iower to preserve 
tbe booor and integr i ty of the coun-
try-
I r in all communicat ions or ar-
ticles of any kind intended f o r the 
S t u the writer* will remember that j 
tbe editor of tbe Si s weighs con- . 
aiderably over two hundred |>ounds, gentleman whom he succeeds, while 
and thai be insists on beiug al lowed as to his character and standing in all 
the exclusive use of the editorial other respect* be is inf initely supe-
" w e " ami " o u r , " tbey will confer a rior. Kentucky will not lie made to 
favor anil save a sometimes ruthless 1 .lush by Senator De l ioe as she haa 
mutilation of their articles. | done for Senator B lackburn. Mr 
— — • I M ine haa not been in a poattion thai 
SasAToa D K I U * > letter to L 'oor <m||ed f o r ,, r gave an opportunity to 
f rom which it was sought by t l i e | i r o v e superior abi l i ty . H e has ac-
Democra is to prove that be was " (juitteci himaelf well iu all places «nd 
state legislature consents to llie elec-
tion o l one of its own inemliers to 
thia high off ice Tha t Senator Deboe 
is a thoroughly honest and honorable 
man, a., man of cxeni|ilary haltila 
an< I character alwive reproach, 
ia universally c o n c e d e d ; as to his 
abi l i ty , which our Democrat ic fr iends 
are so f ree l o question, we opine he 
will prove himself the sii|ierior of the 
silverite amounted to nothing. T h e 
inference they sought to draw f r om 
tbe Senator 's words is by no means a 
necessary one. T h e chagrin ex-
hibited by the Democracy ove r llie 
result of the election is all that is 
necessary to show that they d o not 
feel that they have a s i l vente Sen-
ator. 
I , a n « | : l r n " of I s r gepropor t i oa * I 
does not .follopr the llissts in Ihe 
South the |ieople will lie fortunate. 
Crowded together, sre thousands 
ii|K>n thousands of ll ie refugees in 
the vicinity of Vickal iurg, M e in phi . 
and other |Miints. TIm- condi t ion. f<>r 
breeding disease are not by any 
mt-ans absent. Then with the auli-
a dencc of tbe flood there will he an 
atmosphere laden with every mann, r 
of |K>ison that can eii ianate-from de-
cay ing animal ami vegetable matter. 
T h e conditiona will surely f avo r a vir-
ulent epidemic. 
T HK alreet ear bills which have 
lieen |iending l iefore the I l l inois leg-
islature for some days, and which 
have caused such sn uncommon agi-
nat ion in that state, bid fa ir l o IK-
the occasion for an investigation thnl 
m a y reveal more aliout the business 
of the companies than they desire t i e 
public to know. I he <>ook Con ni l j. 
Republican i-onimlttee haa return-
! positions to which he has Iw-en called. 
1 ami we l * l i e r e will do so in his new 
and 'e levated station. T h e men who 
have lieen in a (maition to know him 
liest arc the men who have e levsted 
him to the highest posit ion in their 
g i f t , and the chances arc he will not 
lie found wanting in the abi l i ty or 
disposition to |ierform its duties ac-
ceptably . W e extend our hand to 
Ihe new Republ ican Senator with our 
compliments. . 
Sow* of the Democrat ic pajiers are 
wanting to know how the D ing l ey 
bill when it tiecomea a law can in-
-Tease the revenue, liecaiise " a tari f f 
that is so high as to prohibit impor-
istions must necessarilv reduce rev-
e n u e . " I l is claimed that the Ding-
ley bill will di> nothing but " inc rease 
prices ami lessen consumption, while 
reducing Ihe revenue " .lust such 
predictions were uinde alsiut llie 
McKln ley law, I l wss l o d o nolHsly 
goiMl, but e v e r y l s . l y harm by in-
creasing prices. It waa to keep out 
fore ign ^IMHIS ami re. I nee the reve-
nues. W h s t ' d l d It tin r I t rev ived 
industries all over the country ; ne* 
fat-lories were built to employ large 
i n m i t e r . ; new industries not hereto-
fo re known in this country , were es-
tablished and mill ions of Capital in . 
ve . ted ttiid thousand* rmptnywt. 
Prices were wot material ly Increased 
credulous voters. Be f o r e they were 
able to aee llie e f f e c t of llie law the\ 
ha.1 al lowed themselves to lie led into 
a repudiation of the party that pitsaed 
it. on the b.aseleaa predictions tit.il 
assertions of the I lemocralit Politic-ana 
They have mourned in sackcloth and 
italics since, while the Wilson Isw 
aapfietl the l i fe hltxal of the coun-
t ry ' s industrial system. T b e y have 
learned by years of misery, of finan-
cial depression, of every kind of bus-
iness trouble, not on ly that 14m- Dem-
ocrat ic theories of - tar i f fs and their 
e f f e c t oa the country d o not prove 
Ihein-ielves correct in practice, bil l 
that Democrat ic predict ions relative 
to Republican t a r i f f , are not reliable. 1 understand a syl lable they saul 
T l i ey have hol lowed 11 W o l f " onre 
too ofteD- T h e y will not Ihis l ime 
fr ighten a t y l i a l y . T h e Dingley law 
THE AIR-SHIP STttLS. _ / 
An lueredihlt Slury Krooi Kaii-
Mih Wrll Youĉ d For. 
A P r o m i n e n t F a r m e r I t C.ar-
r y O f f I l ia » l « - t f « r . 
Special Olspaichto lbe lilohe- l»*Bio<-rai-
To|»eka, Kau. , Apr i l 26 .—Mi l l i ou * 
liRTc latiolu',1 at the Kansas airship, 
hut the thinir is uo joke to Farmer 
A lexander Hami l ton, who resides 
near Yates Center , Woodnon county. 
T h e airship not only ap|>eared in |ilaiu 
view of Hami l ton and his fami ly , and 
fr ightened them out of their wits, hut 
the captain of the vessel bad the nerve 
to swoop down upon the cow lot ami 
steal a 2-vear-o ld heifer. A t any 
rate, that is what Hami l ton says, and 
a dozen well kuown citizens, includ-
ing; State Oi l Inspector K . V . Whar-
ton, Sherif f Al. K . Hunt aud Uauk< 
I I . H . Winter , test i fy that Hamil-
ton's reputation for truth and verac-
ity has never been questioned. 
Hamilton claims that the air ship 
visited his place a week ago tonight. 
Me told the country }>et 
hut the report did not retuh Y a t e s 
Center till Saturday. " L a s t Mon-
day uight about 10:HO o ' c lock . 
Hamilton said, " w e were awakened 
by a noise among the cattle. 1 rnse, 
thinking perhaps my -bulldog was 
I n f o r m i n g some of his prauks, but 
uj»on go ing to the door saw to my ut-
ter astonishment au air ship slowly 
descending over my Cow lot, aliout 
for ty rods f rom the house. Call ing 
G id l lesl ip, my tenant, and my son 
W a l l , we 9eize«l some axtai and ran to 
[the corral . Meantime the ship hail 
!>een gently tleHcending until i l wa* 
not more than thirty fee l alu-ve the 
i ground, ami we caine to within nf ty 
v a n Is of it. I t consisted of a greai 
cigar-shaped port ion, |M«sibl\ H00 
feet long, with a carr iage under-
neath- T h e carnage w a s made of 
panel* o f gjasa o r ether transparent 
substance, alternating with a narrow 
strip of some material. I t was bril-
l i a n t l y lighted within au<! e v e r y t h i n g 
Was clearly visible. T h e r e were 
three lights, one light an immense 
searchlight ami two smaller, oue red 
aud the other green. The large one 
was susceptible of lieing turned in 
any direct ion. It was occupied by 
six of the strangest l ieings 1 ever 
saw. There were two m e n , a woman 
aud three children. T h e y were jab-
tiering together, b u t « e could noi 
tar at Deeds ; H . C . poat-
"SakMeri t f fd and sworn to before 
I M Oue S la t day of Ap r i l , 1991. 
•*W. C . W ILL * , No ta r y P u b l i c . " 
l u i o o r t u n t N o t i c e . 
A l l i>ersons knowing themselves in-
debted to the firms of Rogers & K ing 
ami John Rogers & Son are hereby 
warned to call aud settle the same at 
once at my off ice. N o . 1*7 Houth 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
thewsetvefecosts, as I will lie forced 
to proceed by law to col lect same, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
Ki> 11. I Y K Y K A * , 
Rece iver of Rogers A K iug and John 




Are you going to E. 
Guthrie & Co.'s for 
some of the bargains 
they are offering this 
M e m p h i s K a c c s . 
F o r train leaving Paducah al 1 
a. m. . Apr i l m h . 27th ami M a y 1st. 
the I l l inois Central will sell round r . ^ 
trip excursion tickets to Memphis ««t W C C K # 
one and one-third fare for the round . . « 
trip, gisnl for two days f rom .late of jt SO IT10VC JlOIlg tO 
1 your hearts content. 
How'« T h i s ? 
WV MlTrr Oil* H iiti.tn-.l Llollars K»w»rd for 
auy of t 'al-^rrli ihal < an not Of eurr«i »•> 
Hall * Ca* arrn i 'urr 
F J.t'llKNKV A. l XI. l»rop-., Toledo, «i 
Wi lli." .lider-ltioetl, hn*! dBi'WD K J I V 
ui»v for Hi- i«r! l-» v«-ar>, and Mlwvv him |»rr 
rtloa* 
•01 is a 
m.kti.- t»r ilx-ir arm. 
TA THUAX. M AoUmale iTutdfrliitakTiiMo, 
• K I SIN A S M A UVIV, WIMil^tiUf 
;i-i« T l « l « vt »hl.. 
•.»t! h • utf n ultsl iiit«*rit.»lly, 3K i 
'I I* III tur DIOIMI iiihI niU4 0U-> »uf 
-vniaia. »*rk* T.v- j^r imtil- S«»M 
.:i>w. > •••Oiuivnials rrw* 
illy llllmtrf ttte- IM«I 
• •rl It 1,1 or M l « r r t )n ra t lun . 
W 
I tltlo 
I »l »1 N"
ln« itti.s. 
r»r»>s. or t 
by all .In 
Hull > I 
KD "A « o\V. 
" E v e r y part of tiie vessel which 
was not transparent was of a dark 
mitt ish color. W e aUiod mute iu 
will have a fair tr ial . I t will prove w o o d e r and fr ight , when some noise 
«.f the nai:nnn u.»nt 
n t fiTj[ rnt io nr llier.ttlH'iiU 
well humiliating t«» U-
the ifreal pat i o n l * » ereai 
for our silver, I r llnif- i 
of litis it lit, ami I'Ml for i! . 
mnrki't II: ie wow \ I . ,i 
"fr»*«- Mit.-r ro.iiS '. 1 -iltr r 
The styles and prices 
will interest you. 
This weeks spccial sales in-
cludes 
A l l f i s i lks at t>jc. 
A l l .nt- s i l ks at S i c . 
A l l x sc s i lks at 7<c. 
P l a i n , f ancy a n d changeab l e , 
j e f fec ts . 
OKIUHMI hose iu lad ies and mis-
ses si/cs at i<«c and upwards . 
i«> ya rds g i n g h a m lor t5C- ('.caal 
q u a l i t y in dreact and apron sty les . 
Percales-Percales 
,V> p ieces n e w s ty l es pe rca l e s 
the same tota l i ty se l l s e v e r y w h e r e 
f*»r i x y.*r»l, th is w e e k 7 2 c . 
Sj i ec ia l prii-es c iu i t inucd on enr-
t ins w e e k o n h ' 
»SHVC vour nioney by calling on 
GUTHRIE & CO. 
P h o n e 155. 
itself a benefaction to the [teople lie-
lore the Democracy has an opportu-
nity to repeal it as they did the Mc -
Kinley law. 
"YELLOW KIDS" TONIGHT. 
A Meeting for Consultatiop at 
Y. M. C. A. Hall. 
A C o m p l e t e 1.1st of the M c m t i c r -
s h l p o f T h i s S ide . 
Capt . Caldwel l calls a full meeting 
of the " Y e l l o w K i d s " tonight at lbe 
V . M . C . A . W e publish a full list 
of his side. 
" rKLLOW Kll»s. 
R . K . Ashbrook , C . J. Abbo t t . 
P e r cy A l l i son. Oltte A l l an l , Ne i l 
As l ibrook, J. K . Houdurant, T . A . 
Baker. John Hrooks. H C. Bro-
naugh, K . Hurnham. I ) . W 
Brown, J. P . Campliel l , W . K 
Cochran. R . L . Connor, Parker 
Chastain, G . C . Crumbaugh, James 
Coll ins, W . M . Coo|ier, Henry Cave , 
John Clements, Charl ie Cox , Karneat 
Ca ldwe l l . Charles Curt is , L . K. I>tir-
re l t , G e o r g e DuBois . Ralph D i lday , 
Frank Dav is .Dr . A . I I . Kdwards,J. K . 
Kxa l l , Wi l l i e K lithor|ie. A . M . Po t t e r , 
W . I I . Foster , Dr . F iddyment , 
Kmmet Gleaves , W . B. ( i rubl is , 
A rmour Gardner , Charles E. ( I ra -
ham. l l a r r v Gi lbert , W . J. Hi l ls , S. 
H Hughes , J. F . Ho l l y , Wal ter 
Ha i l ey , Je f f Herndon, J. P . H o d g e , 
E. A . I la l l , Geo rge l l o l l i day , Parker 
Ho l l y , Brooks H o l i d a y , Geo r g e 
Johnston, R o y Ka t t e r j oho , t i eo rge 
B. L y n e , O . P . Le i gh . C . B Lacy . 
hn Lane, Oscar Mor i on . A . I I . Law-
rence, C . Q . C . Le i gh , J . J Meadows , 
W . G . M cFad<len. F . W . Nage l . 
Douglas Nash, Win . V. Owen 
Charl ie Rieke, T . I I . Puryear . E . I f . 
Puryear , Wilson Puryear . Peter 
Puryear , Geo . R o c k , B . H. Scott , 
G lem Smith, F. L . Scott , i \ K. 
Stutx, R ichard Scot f , W . K . Smith, 
O . F . Smith. Stewart Sinnfitt, R . ( i . 
Terre l l , J . F . Thompson, G u s . Ta te , 
J . M . Wal ton. I . D . W i l cox , A L 
W ell, R A . Wi lhe lm, D . A . ^ eiaer, 
W . M . Rieke. G e o r g e Rock, Jr . , 
Chas. Reedt Richrrd Rudy , M. P . 
R ives , Wi l l Rock . 
Geo r g e DuBois captain squads. 
.10fix HS'IOKS' KQi A b , ' 
Stewart Sinnott , Charley Cox , 
Emmet Gleaves, O i l y A l lard . 
I HANK MAVIS* JWyl'AU. 
John Clements, Ceci l L a c y , Gisirge 
Rrwk, Glenn Smith. 
attracte^l their attention ami tl.ey 
turneii their light direct ly upon ^.us. 
Immediate ly after catching sight of 
us they turned on some unknown 
|H»wer. and a great turbine wheel, 
aliout ;»0 feet in diameter, which w*s 
slowly revolv ing l»elow the craf t . Iie-
gan to huxz, sounding precis<klv like 
the cyl inder of a separator, and Ihe 
vessel arose as l ightly as a bird. 
When about 300 feet above us it 
seemed to pause and hover directly-
over a 2-year-old hei fer , .which w».s 
baw ling and j u m p i n g , ' apfiarenllv 
fastened in the fence. <«oini{ to her. 
we found a cable aliout half au' inch 
in thickness, made of the same red 
material, fastened in a slip knot 
around her neck, one end passing up 
to the vessel, and the heifer 
tangled in the wire fence. We tried [ 
to get it o f f . but could uo\, so I 
we cut the wire loose and slot*l 
. in amazement to see the ' ship, ' 
* heifer and all rise s lowly disappear-
ing in the northwest. W e went home. 
I but I was sn f r igbteued 1 f o i l Id not . 
sleep. Ris ing early Tuesday (Born-1 
ing, I mounted my horse ami started I 
out, hoping to find Some trace of m\ | 
cow. This I failed to do , but coin- i 
ing back to L e r o y in the t ven iu^ l 
found that L i nk Thomas , w h o Tive»> 
iu C o f f e y county , about three or four 
miles west of L e r o y , had found the 
hide, legs and head iu his Held that 
day. He , thinking someone had 
butchered a stolen beast an 1 thrown 
llie hide away, had brought it t i 
town fur identif ication, but was 
great ly mystified at not l ieing able to 
find any tracks in the soft ground 
A f t e r ident i fy ing the hide by rn\ 
brand, 1 went hofne, but every time 
I would drop to sleep I would seethe 
cursed thing, with its big lights and 
hideous people. I - don ' t know whe-
ther they are devi ls or angels, or 
what : but we all saw- them, and m> 
whole fami lv saw the ship, and 
J « i . \ ) t D R O Y A L T Y . 
l 'rr< null»<«« rakca lor 11.r ^n f . l y ol 
l*«ro|M-a n Wnnnrt-ha. 
I tt cldeti «!ajr» iu>ull> w a* pru'tct«»d 
I'V soldiers, kuywa Usly f u a n l ^ but 
l i-<lay llie duty •# <Jef«'0«Ji.i»r rttyal per-
-.'11,-î reK agaiiufi their esirmirm < 
l> iJjtuse of a pHvate and iuaam i lar iu-
U l . |J» Uiore uHeq relejrrite il to tbe po-
bet* 11.an to aoUlieTa, 
i hief liispeetur Yapfti, «»f th«- LondtMi 
luelrofsilitnii |H>lie«', is in l outnialMl of 
t h e eluksen Uiml f rom A tlnlsion ii|ion 
W!K»BI r**siM lb** jrreat re«|ionsibility uf 
M eing t l»Ht her m a . t^ueen \ i<>u»ria, 
comes to'110 lu.riii from, and is uumo-
Ir^ted kr. undesirable peof>h\ \Vtien 
'be quren is a l x n i t t<» leavr Windsor, or 
any «»lh«-r r»»vh! r.—ideit.f, the e*|in-rry 
on dut\ pites imti- s*-reral hour> U -
forebiutd t»f ilii-^ ino-ution; also of tho 
whole line of tra-el prop.lH«H| to lie 
fakrn. either on, the railway or in the 
private earriafre. tti iheehiW II.KJWN-UM 
I hen | Iain > lollu s p(>lieeiii< n are » U 
i ituied uitintf Ihe line of the route, and at 
plncr* u her»" the rti^ni travelers are 
FN & W 
I Just Come to Town! 
^ All'the new spring styles and shapes of 
e Men's and Womer/s high and low'cut 
^ SHOES ' 
—at— 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. 
Prices the Lowest. 
Gcxxis the Best. ^ 
\ SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
BEFORE Y00 BOY. 
P. F. LAIXY 
— I S I I K A I H ^ l ' A K T K K S K O K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o o d s , & c . 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Tflepminr 1 la. Cor. 'Jth and Trimble SU. 
Millinery Stors 
m. A. L TXLL0S. 315 lrajut»»v. I 
ftke To 









••fay. foe lu.n 
JH. 
m> t luirueU-r • 
sijrh to «lo Uil 
plate layers muotl rvrry -'•» 
111 a pilot « Itpine |MLMMe4 on 
ii 'i.utes 11*fore the royal train 
I it »l tee are ron».taatfy on dutv 
IMIIHL of the rtonl reside nee*. 
Ty s-iok- yora by IhM- »*<tta» 
e.| man or voiiiat mau.-i|rr«i t«» 
• i traoe* to the < iwtle or (Ktl-
iirt^. on aome pretext or oiher. 
u audlenee of i u n . j » | i'nhjd-
nienrlerl vital a commit tee be a|tpo|ut- . 
rf i byt lH» le*ialatur% U» maKe alh^r-J lo the consumer In any l i n e * In 
CH»gh fnve^HraUon Into tHe w o r k i n g - [ i m - t ca^es they ware maintained 
I U * prottu of theee cdmpanies, I at the old rates except where 
JoK JOllXSOX s Al*. 
Brtsiks Ho l l i day . Ned As l ibrook. 
Neil Woo l f o l k , John Woo l f o lk , Hen-
Woo l f o l k 
WII.SON 1*1 u n AI:'R SVt'AM. 
Roy Katter john, Wi l l K i r k ; Parker 
i l ly, Geo r g e Ho l l iday . 
r . A R \ K - T i A I . H W R . L L ' S SY I AL» . 
Ralph Di lday. Wi l l i e Fllithor|ie, 
•nry Cave, Charlie Rieke. 
Wi l l meet Thursday . 
I 
l on ' t want any more to d o with 
t h e m . " 
T h e Vales Center " A d v o c a t e " 
said lhat Hamilton looked as if he 
had not recovered from the shock, 
an«l every one who heard him was 
convinced lhat he was sincere in 
every word he ut 'erwl . Hami l ton 
has long been a resilient of Kansas 
and is known a l l over Woodson . A l -
len, C o f f e y and Andersoon counties 
He was a metalier " f the House of 
Representatives early in the 70s. He 
staked his sacred honor upon the 
truthfulness of ll ie story. 
Rector, A r k ^ M K * ? ) . 
( M e n d e n h a f t f j p R v i l h 
Dear S i r : P l e a A * ship 
• "»Sfof V 
1M1I7. 
, I n d . : 
another 
j_>ri«>sN> your Impvoved Chill and 
Feye^ Cure on s!tme terms ss last-or-
d e r . v IX llio* lwait siUisfacLiou of 
alwntf twew'v •n-rnds -I enrrr . i w l 
certainly a winncf- • 
) ^ " r t r s I r t r i v^ 
• •'-- , • J. R. HAIXIIU). 
Bold by I j j iBo i * * Co . % 
XKCRSsABT ArriMAVIT 
T h e fo l l owing aff idavit is g iven in 
sup|H>rt of Hami l ton ' s reputation as a 
truthful man : 
( AdTHavit—State of Kausas. coun-
ty of W o o d s o n — s s . ) A s there are 
now. always have bt^u and always 
will lie skeptics and unlieliever* 
whenever the truth o f - any-
thing iKirdering ti|»on the im-
probable is presented, and know-
ing that some ignorant or su*> 
ptcious people will doubt the_ truth-
fulness of the above statement, now, 
therefore, we, the undersigned, do 
hereby make the fo l lowing a f f idav i t : 
That we have known Alexander 
Hamil ton f rom one to thirty years, 
and that for truth and verac i ty we 
have never heard his word questioned, 
ami that we d o veri ly bel ieve his 
statement to IM* true and correct . 
" E . V . Whar ton , state otl Inspec-
t o r ; M. N. Hunt , She r i f f ; W Lau-
. , I. , \ H i nf f I I . I I . Winter , 
i . i . K . r II s . Jtffcmuu). pharinn. m 
J. I I . Stitcher, a t t o rney ; A l exander 
Stewart, justice o f . the pesce ; IT . 
A Y a y m v e f , d rugg i s t ; F . W . I lutler, 
; James W . Mart in , 
Tl ie prince of Wale* i* , apeeially JWM. 
terr»J >\5th ihese. ami he nee Marllior-
oiijrlrfMiiiM- in | artieularly well fruxu-d««l. 
there injr military sentrlea at. eiu h 
r: train i . in addition l o the ordinxiry de-
fi etiten and pollee. The a|M eial inaj 
1or u-lio has . hai i'r of t he n rrati^rrtneiif 
for iruanliiH? Ihe jirlnee in pvoerully 
r r- iirtH r. or ; i » Kiifrlishman who law-all 
« f \ers:ii.t with Karopean lati^un|fea 
and eostom-. ;i/hi* ro> a I hitrhnesa Uav 
ela S4> in lie h ahroad. It is imperative, 
therefore, that lb.- lns|N*<-tor shnll 
able f.. kr. |, in thorough t«Mk'h with nil 
eonTineni.il |K>lfes. and for tiila reiiMO 
one who knowa ( lerman, French and 
1,'usHuin i* a tieeewalty. 
Thai soMiery iiiKufliciaut riown 
dny« for Hi |»roter-tion of royalty w::« 
prove<| by II.. incident a4 l^eeda, whea 
theduktyiii.l >!iit'he^4of York were visit 
In * Iluil i ty in 'A half wItted man 
m,in:i£. I ' r e t through n W|uadron of 
L'.neer«. ami. reaehlnprYhe earrlr.geatep 
»iiM L' I here iitwl openetl the door. I>e 
v,.ile the fa.-t Oi.it a eaplain of th« 
laoeei-s ro«h- al Hi.- m.»n. he was not ilis 
l«M I red and seeiinil till some [silieemei; 
had eome to the sohlier's aid 
The k.nir of Italy 
G a i t I l o u s e 
U I D L S V I L L K . K V . 
Amrrit-an 1'lan 13.00 l o ti.110 |iri 
, lay. 
Rooms only $1.00 and upward*. 
A . R. C O O P E R , 
Manage ' . 
nt f v 
' or*»i> i| 
tr. r.T tr 
It 
the Itrijrmrc 
•̂i IL\ Ih-. II <|.«.band> «l. and hen»-e 
nr-n-prrtotf. Had they been th> r» 
I e < • • I Ii.. \ e II retM 11 re. I al 
H-^jalble. The* Uere. t . f . f . « r>r, 
r»H.r(»i««;xfd.aiMl - i i iiuu a more 
M» 1 mh|> than eter. 
ite « /ar. Alexander II.. had M*% 
T ite i ' tnU. under the eiire of 
i f f . r f |M'i->oruil *afet\. 
*• ' nf ii •«!••» their « hief w 
lis. ^ bo H.I'L been diabunde-l 
Vr« urti iruard rrfrrr Ttre f-rtf-nt 
II I l l . r e * * , , , th. 
id . ' ismtfioM-d of ii. :<ie«t w io 
l-lieiiiseiten the dills ..f de-
up«-rnr nc->inwt the nlhd-
t the j . iMer willt Ihuir 
I he 
slncle fH.Iit 






*olee of the k ir 
that m. II, i 
itliilTirr ii in! ' r 
paiiiea his ro\ 
dtu injr I he .lay 
I he pal i4 e. and 




r is r̂n tided by n 
tho is n wr j r r in l 
-nbiit.ri or ir<-IM la rater i*. 
•f xohlieri pHeeted from 
v . .iii*I the kbi t ' s tfuard 
• • se ll. hiM to Iw fro< 
liein e is a n-yslnr cl< 
Ir. wlmne nativa eount r j 
ii>st also I*' nf prent 
»l ] i r'ow exH. He lut'/nn-
I J 'itI on nil ocerwdon* 
p h»-n hi*, ma jet ty lea*e* 
1 nif^ht he sh'ejxunt thr 
i. oeeupieil 11\ the kinjr 
I iirkey hasslwnya t>ern 
i'iianle*l, but of late 
iler preen nt ions than 
taken, as his majesty 
tistant fear of nsnnesin-
d.-teeti*ea constantly 
tMta jM even In hia oa t i 
'Is. **hiist n tremendous 
libers r'lartl every p»s»si-
to tIn* palace. He never 
rirate grounds unless alv 
•d, I ten in rroaaing from 
the im»v»Mie when he at-
worship, the *vhol« 
K f i -
ever lia'te U . 
H-H f̂ nlsmt in . 
at Km. I'fit nt 
shnrhiw- his f> 
|»nhiee pr»>un) 
numlier of so 
ble en I ranee 
hiavea I.IMNM» | 
solutcly nbligi 
tha pal:we to 
te|iils ri-llirioi 
mute, aot tnoi>> thiui 4mi t arda, isirunrtl-
ihI Î j- soldier's stand in«r often set en dt*ep, 
so aa to pruvk/e a^raituU. every pMiaibie 
The French prmidenta are guarded 
Hj- tfU'-Itrljrade de nClyaee.** or "I'reaJ 
dawiUI Pol l** , " w4»o are mofrn.fW-entJr 
onrnnlzeU. and smart. WFEFA C4R»ai 
n^ady fnf inifiie.TiaTe U«e. 
It I* fixed in a receptacle b 
srt that he. ran at onea n 
«|ii!red. T/ohdonVall. 
• IU< k r n a i r k " 
The sfufA o r Arknnsns elairn* t.i tie 
the first in the south In rl»e prorVueiion 
of small fruits and np|des. flr«.t in thr 
union in quantity of tineut timber, aee-
otnT in the union in e«»al. and neermd In 
the ntimls'r <»f a^-res required to produce 
a standnrd I ta lenfrof ton (x>ui^iana lie-
lutr fir<*t, but only sl ightly «n tlw U-nd.w 
Cbiengo Inter f >ceapj 
A. W, M F , 
Die . . 
K i | . r t 
B . . . - , i M I T H A M i i 
HÔSE SHOER, 
W'TI.L AI'PKKCIATK ,, 
S V O C k TUADIC. 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
126 I tn .a i tw .y . f a d m - a h , K y . 
Capital iRd Sirplut, $170,000.00 
0|>en f r om T a. m. to 3 p. m. On Hat -
arday n ights [ J i om 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Oeposits 
O F T i r K W t . 
J v- A. R i - h t l t * . i< t »nt 
W . F. P u m I 'aahirr 
R. I t l 'nv A » ' t t 'aahirr 
r > I R K « T < ) R » . 
I»« . A. Rrnr , J t . K SMITH, 
IV M. FIKHKH. CJru. t ' . H ' n . i j t i . 
K K IVI KITHH, W. F PAXTIIM, IJK.I. O. I I » T , F. FAKIJCV, 
R. Rt-DT. 
Thousands of Homes 
\ Laundry 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
P r o p n « a r » . 
1(H» B H O A l J W A Y . 
T K I > . P I I 0 M : j i m 
G i v » ua \-our laumlr, if waat 
Ural t ia... w,,rk an i n,j<t da 




Res. 821 C a m p b e U . 
' l'r<*ni[,t and ra r r fu l tu-nllon ( I r a a 
a r ival l ing v a a l u a a l r r « l i w t a , A r . 
Th i r t r , n j f a r . i.i|K.rlrn€« In t h » T o r k . 
»< alia (It,fn any |>arl nf tho i l ly ana-
w m i l at any t lmr frnm ft o 'c lock a. m. 
1 l o 11 o 'c lock p. m. 
^ K..I.MI.hMl I M 
G. R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN, SLATE AND IP0N ROOFER. 
IH1| South T h i n l Strrat. 
Wall 
A T * IMTLNG 





Machine C o . . ' 
Mann tart arers and I^alem to 
Steam Engines, Boilers, ^ 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
A m i Ttt l tatvnS, r c « a , Itraaa 
ami Iron Fl l lngi i . Cantiajfa 
II k lmt. . 
Paper! 
IVc r>. i . l » » \ « ilir lirat ui -lit.a 
nf 
T A I H r a n , K a t r r r c a f . 
FALL STYLES 
In al l l l ie l a > . 
ti« w 
Every Woman Admires 
n well rln-aU d nun 
miration h! llttl. e t j 
your order for IhV« * 
> ou ran RMI>I ML 
»n««' Iiy k U i nn' iiv 
aMHi'N jtarnieuia. 
Trousers $3.50 and up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
. < itatfr to Order). 
W M W Ihe tiest of rl.shs and employ 
only Journeymen tailors. 
H A R T * O B F R N D O R F , 
C l u n . I « . I > I T^fan. 
V . kir ntpnwnot.4 I . fwtir town h j 
C. D S Z k S l i 
I c i g n . anil co lor . . T h e , 
rcailv for your in.|-,t,-Uon. 
F m w i Unit ,,f 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
I rl 'tie C i ty , 
H a v e you s«cn the lalest ? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
I ' m v a K.'iwonalilo for 04 )4 ) 0 work. 
L P, BALTHASAR, 
tan II tlrnlrr I'AIMKH l l o i ta 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly ut 
Sl RfO TT A OALI.AM.PaSne.th Ky. 
Atlorncr-af-Law 
MiriH ar raaMis • >s To 
LOUISVILLC 
rl.uilty ami 1 usually '*n 
li»tin HIM, \ «• Ft.t. in y - Mm MI4 ft. \' cv» 
r<tutt»til<> LIT* A.nuraias-
Mi nora •Mirtipfcr*'*' A fi^Tlt 
M.-s«r- Mnlr A Mutr. 
SAOUCAM 
l*iMl'ir:»»i î reel llul Iwiiy Vn. 
f'lmlij. rtli W*icr Co; 
Am <, r N%tl.,n»l lUnk. 
H<>n tlenry llurneti 
Menur*. QnUtlev A I/uIkIrj. 
MaJ 'I'h.is I. Mri«i 
E . T H A L M U E L L E . l 
Fin . Boo t s and S h o n 
M a d e to O r d e r . 
f .U kln.U IM̂ MIS I r t . . I Kuo. — W. an. a TRKW. 
I a o i . t f 
G R E E R & 
R E E D ATTORNEYS A T LAW. 
I *rnotice In all court* 
O f f i c , J l w a d w a y , l i e f 4 th and 
4th, over T h o t u p w i , tb« Tailor's. 
O R W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O S U t O P A T H l S T , 
MM i M I i V V . 
, Kl. rVwtk. 
ItflV . Hour. .In I V. 7 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A. L. HARPEP, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W . 
1X0 8. fourth? Boom No. J. 
Win n w i . . ui kll ih. ravu <.f . t « i . 
• nMaMi.-t, uf . uiow pr.miri, .IUIHII^ m. 
L . W I L L E H . 
HOUSE AND SI6N PAINTER, 
T*-leph<>ue in. 
H. « Hi. 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w , 
™ 1X6 8. Kour lh—I iiataira. 
• u-.< .ne f t . r [o Off -
J. 0. ROSS, 
Baggage and Moving Wagons 
Otllie at Willetta l. iv,ry Kuhle, 
Telephone 34S. 
C P l & c . 
inlile S t * . 
, % 
" I ' t d . 
INGEI 
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lpbe l l . 
In K>n glnm 
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4th * i „ t 
ftSorX 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and embalmert. 
150 S Third •tore Telephone l » ™ — a o » I'rlej.boue INJ 
R . M . M c C U N E , 
S i p Painter. 
With PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
116 awl 128 N . 5th St. 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
twice 502 1-2 s. Kcventh h'V 
Ueaulenre 723 H. Sistli. 
Office l lonr. 7:So to * a. ni , 1: so to S 
p. m , 0 to A p. ni. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
• Mice Am .-Herman Nat. Hank. 
W m . T h o m p s o n , 
S h o e m a k e r . 
(,tfl - i t u n a TKIMiu.r. 
Mrn'a nail..I half «..le» an lo J6r 
Women' . nxiU-.l halt m-lra AOc 
Vt .»nu n". lurIK,I ».<le. 7.V-. Chil 
.Iren'a halt « a l c Me 1.' Uh l a « W -
l.le lah' l iM to to lISc. 
W h e n i n M e f r o p o l i s 
stop at the 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Cor l lh and Kerry St.. S l . O O 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— ST. l O C I B . — 
R a t e s . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
RMRI and Breaklast $1 OtJ 
turopean Plan. $1.00 Ptr Day. 
OoolrRoou*. Oooo MKU.K. 
Ooon Haavirs. 
W M r o l .Ml W ,I . . I .M. 'P.I 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
I<MOO»«AY sai> WAT SIT 
Mrwl cam direct »«• II 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Of » * floor" 
7 k i l t Ui., I lo S n m 
Oltioe, No 419S .Kroadway. 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
J . W . M o o r e 
nrai.aa •"* 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Ciimid Goods of All Kinds. 
Free delivery Ui all parta ot the city. 
Cnr. 7th and Adana. 
H o r s e Shoeing 
a Spec ia l t y . 
All k nd.o f Imperfection in 
• horse'a U«re| n>rreote«l. 
I Oo Repair Work of Ewf Kind, 
Woaa floA»»irr*an. 
A w»y « on hai I r»«dy for work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J, S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor o' Pins on Clam . 
Veteran of four year. In the war of 
IMl-aft. k 
Proaecotea rlaimn before the Bureau 
of I'enatona. 
i n l y m lactam nf Pen.l.nv Cnunpt »«d 
tsotmigh attrition * 
tSmSSL h h T T i S m S C W I st » e Ss 
S M L J - S M S T U A . RN. I*J|T7" « M 
As s great deal will «<*on I** heard 
in 1'adueah aoeuttbe "Ye l low Kids,'* 
one faction of the Y M. ,C. A . a 
few words iu expiauaiiou of bow ihe 
term first t sroe into public favor may 
not be amisa: 
Several have aaked an explanation 
a I the first appearance of the "Ye l l ow 
K u l , " and what a strange fad it is lo 
have talteu so strong a hold on tbe 
public f - '>i\*t rtiseinents ami orna-
meuts as this grotes<{ue tittle figure, 
nays tbe Lexiuglon '•l^eailer.'' The 
idea originated with Mr. Richard 
Outcauft, of Cincinnati, »ou of 
Jud^e Outcault, a young arti«t whu 
talent haa heeu put to good commer-
cial use by drawing tatciiy little 
things for trade marks and ornamen-
tation of »afe doors, etc. He drew 
the "Ye l l ow K i d " and offereil it to 
different Cincinnati papers, who, 
this time st ieaau failed to know a 
good thing when they saw it, and re-
fused it. l ie tbeu seut it to the New 
York "Journal, '* which immediately 
accepted ami copyrighted it, leaving 
its originator an interest, and liotb 
the pa|K*r ami Mr. Outcault have 
made, and are still making a goodly 
sum of money out of it. 
Tlie Murray times of yesterday 
ya: 
" i ' aduc ah's good church mem-
!>er* ahouhl now happy, they have 
at last a Sunday l»aae Wall team in 
tlieir U'autlful little city, and their 
Sunday afternoon* can Im» made at 
least amuaing if not refining, enter-
taining ami profitable. Nothing like 
having aomelhing to draw }*ople 
away from those horrid churches." 
• s 
There ia not a |>o]iceinan on the 
l'adurah force who can hit with more 
dexterity and accuracy than Officer 
Frank Harlan, l i e has had many 
years'experience on the force, and is, 
always very quiet and unassuming. 
Aa long as a prisoner conducts him-
self decorously arid makes no attempt 
at im|position, be will l»e treated well, 
but if he resists he is just as sure to 
nur*e a sore head as he is to go to 
I lie lockup. 
" Y o u might not (think i t , " re-
marked Marshal Collins yesterday, 
"but Frank Harlan will club a man 
a* quick as anybody you ; ever saw. 
He never say* a word, but when the 
right time comes i'as likely to l»e a 
broken Iteiul or a broken club. 
• • I retneml>er once several yea r* 
ag«» we arrested a IUSU and had a 
whole heap of trouble getting him lo 
the lockup. When we got htm as 
far as tbe door 1 »let go his right 
hand lo o|«*n tlie door, and he wheel-
ed around |and hit Frank l>eiween 
the eyes as bard as be rouhl. He 
fell but waa up like a flash,—aud 
you ought lo have seen that man 
sbout a mirniti" fater! 
"Onet ime , though, years ago, 
Ihey got Frank in a tight place down 
at the wharf U»at. He went down 
to finest a steaml»o*t captain, and 
this hapjtened lo l»e a captain wbo 
wouldn't l»e arretted. Frank 
had a big walking stick 
in«tes I of the regulation 
" Inl l ies" now used, and iu s«»me way 
drop|H'd it through tbe cracka of the 
wharflioat ami lost it. When tbe 
captain found out what the officer 
wanted he calied the crew and told 
them to -throw the s— — iu 
the river." They would have drown-
ed him. too, if be hadn't run. They 
fined the captaiu. whose name was 
Ifagler. of tlie «.olden City, 9100 in 
the |tolice court for trying to drown 
a policeman. 
couldn't grind out tha Import of 
many manacles but his brain 
not devise an answer. -
Marshal Collina dosed in hia easy 
chair ami kept his countenance closed 
as light aa an oyster, with s squad 
of extra policemen at hitf front 
d'jor. When asked what 
be intended doing he only 
smiled grimtv and added to Ihe per* 
plexity of tbe reporters. Detective 
Harris went lo work with a will and 
pick axe, but after running all over 
his territory—from the city hall to 
the court house, be gave up in de-
spair, and informed Marshal Collins 
thsl he kuew all about what the haud-
euffs were for ami had it in Uie pa-
per. He used th « aa a but subter-
fuge lo obtain tbe much desired in-
formation, but it wouldn't work. 
He went back after supper and in-
terviewed Chief Singery, but made no 
lielter progress than lief ore. 
Then Reporter Moore, of the 
"Register. '* took up the chase. 11® 
walked two inches off his nether ex-
tremeties, which possibly could well 
have l»een spared, and then turned 
up at )>olice headquarters. 
" Y o u fellows ain't treating us 
right," he asserted with a resentful 
inflection. " Y o u depend on the 
prc*s for everything you get, and 
here you've got a good item and we 
can't get i t ! " 
The police tried to convince him 
that they themselves were in Uie dark 
as to the iutended uae of tbe "n ip -
p e r s , b u t be i nut teres! "There ' l l be 
a hereefter," and started out.^ 
A few houra later, while two re-
porters were still nosing arouud in 
the dark after that chimerical item, 
Marshal Collins turned those ten pair 
of handcuffs over to the Hoohoos, 
who used them to secure their vic-
tims for initiation. 
(.fell on 
Irs. Joe B. Merri weather, 
FaxhionahU Drcx&makir, 
and be pleased Neat fit gu*ran-
UMMI Formerly of r i eveUnd, O 
2 222 Harrison street. 
OR. W. H. NELSON 
I ' t i jH ic ian and S w g t o n . 
OiBcf TW> War Mom 
Ifcwldfii'« irn Hurrt. 
i »®i* Hour* 
7 to ll p. JU 10 a. IU S to I | 
niat. The (ius will carry a crew of 
all white men and is one of the t»e«t 
boats around this jiort for that buai-
Hcmpliii, Hew O r l c i o 1 1 C i o c l i u i i j 
Picket Company, 
M«*»UHTS l-at* t iortnnail fur MrmpbU 
••very Wtsluestlay smi ~aiur<i*v M S •»' -lock J' 
o».. paMiQi.- Paduoikh ftrtjr Tu»r-Uy anJ 
ardsy L***v«> Mfinphl» for rin- inuatl rv^ry 
Tiirndmy »ad fiYiditr, Ptutu'-ab ever) 
burwiAir and SundiAy. Leave Cfn< lnn»0 f«>r 
New Orf»au.H every Tbumlsf, paMtiô  P .̂lu 
fah e.ery hundar. 
J H ASHCKAFT. K. W WISE, 
Agent. Paaucati. Ky! Supt. Unnuii&il. 
tvansville. Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned and Operated by tb • 






paint left over, 
OUlsK 
blink 
couple of but< hers 
up their stalls al the 
Having quite a little 
ihey decorated the 
of Mr. Frank l 'etter 's meai 
bt barber pole, and this morn-
ing his friends " jol l ied* ' him nol » 
little by walking up and calling for a 
"hair cut ahd shave." 
NO COMPETITION.—Capt. Stone 
told Sonny I'eterson at ltenton that 
he was out of |Milities now tint was 
trying to make an honest living 
Peterson replied that he ought to lie 
doing well, then, as he had no com-
|>etifion, everyfKKly else lieing strictly 
" o n the l »eat . "—Murray " L e d g e r . " 
DRIFTWOOD 
<;ATIIIKI . I» ON U I K LEVKE 
Tlie Calloway " T i m e s " of yester-
lay. in discussring the reasons of why 
country Imys as a rule can alwaya be 
fouud wilh a job when they go lo 
town, while many lown boys can 
always be found out of a job, sa\>: 
" Town lioys often wonder why it 
is that country t*>ys catch the most 
i*f jol»a in the store** ami groceries 
while they "it around on the corners 
and wi*!» ( ?) for something to do. 
An old merchant gave me a tip on, 
this tbe other day. 'As a general 
thing.' lie says, 4tlie average lown 
)tr>y thinks more a!>out going a-fishing 
base-ball, the ao-calle<l athletic club 
snd various other clubs than he dm"* 
alKiut his employer's business ; s|M»rts 
seem to have more claims o.» him 
than business, sud these get more of 
his attention and liinc than do his 
employer." This probably accounts 
for the employment of country l»oys 
over the town l»oy. At least there is 
something in it fo. tbe boys to think 
about whether it IK* true or no t . " 
There are other reasons for this 
alleged state of atTnira. however. One 
is that when most country lioyscome 
to town they are willing to w«,rk for 
less than a town boy, and as their 
lalnir in as satisfactary. as a rule, 
(i^rhaps more so, than the town boy's, 
they knock Ihe latter out of a job. 
Another reason is that a country hov j 
routes to lown and llnds the life so 
enticing that he will accept many po-
sitions a town boy wouldn't have. 
These may lead to aomelhing better, 
nnd lii*t thing he knowns he lias by 
dint of energy and perseverance got-
ten alwve his more citilled acquaint-
ances. 
The fact is, perhaps, that n coun-
try boy is willing to start at the bot-
tom of the ladder nnd gradually 
clitnb higher, while the lown lioy 
wants to get to the top without climb-
ing. ami w»Mo* a goodly portion of 
his time looking for pome way to do 
il. Very often the country bov 
make* a success in life for himself, 
while the town boy, like a Micaw-
l»er, is waiting for one to turn up of 
its own fr*»e will. 
Yesterday M)ii*hal Collins sent 
around to Uie jail, sheriff's office 
and to several other places for hand 
cuffs, and said be wanted all he 
could get. i By noon he had hand 
cuff* to burn. He had workmen 
busy cleaning and oiling 'em up, nnd 
when Sleuth ( ieorge ilarris, of ili^ 
j N e w * , " rested his i>enelrating orbs 
upon tlignij he straightway hn<l lurid 
visions oiranls on Rloonshiners, <>f 
the capture of counterfeiters, and of 
ARRIVALS. 
John S. Hopkins—Kvansville. 
New South—Cincinnati. 
A*!riand City—Danville. 
Geo. I I . Cowling—Metropolis. 
OKl'AUTl' lihS. 
!>ick Fowler—Cairo. 
City of Clarksville—Kli*al»ethtown. 
New South—New OHeau". 
John S. Hopkins—Kvansville. 
(»eo. I I . Cowling—Metrofsiiis. 
NOTKS 
Capl. Sturgis, of Caseyville. is in 
the city in the iulerest of his tug, tbe 
Nettie Krown. 
Owing to lieing so heavily l o l l e d 
the New South refused to take some 
cattle that was to lie shipped from 
here lo southern poiula this morn-
Tbe H. W . Ituttorff arrive«t here 
out of the Cumlterlaud river yester-
day afternoon, doing a very light 
business. She left on her return to 
Nashville al 4 p. m. 
The big John K. Sj>eed arrived 
here this morning from New Orleans. 
She carried a very fair up stream 
trip. She left for Ciucinuati, after 
transacting business here. 
The City of Clarksville arrived here 
out of the Ohio river last night with 
a nice trip of country produce. She 
left on ber return up lhat dream lo 
Klualielhtowu lis lav at noon. 
The Dick Fowler, doiug as nice 
a business a-t the rest of the locals, 
saa asay for Uu? mouth of the Ohio 
today at M:;M). She carried a nice 
cargo of both freight and people. 
The river continues to' fall at this 
poiut al a lively gai t ; a fall of teu 
inches last night is what the gauge 
showed this morning at * o'clock, 
when'it st<«»d at the 24.2 mark. 
Tbe Ashland City is <lcic here out 
of the Tennessee this afternoou, and 
will receive freight for the following 
day's departure, when she leaves ou 
her return to Danville at 10 o'clock 
a. m. 
The big iron tug, Nellie Brown, 
will arrive here this afternoon about 
X o'clock with h big raft of logs in 
tow fror^ the mouth of the Trade 
Water. Tbe harlior tug. Ida will 
asaisl iter in INI.diug tl here. 
The elegant big mail liner John S. 
Hopkins was in from Kvansville on 
excellent time ihts morning, and left 
on her leturn trip up the Ohio at 10 
n. tn., carrying a nice loatf in addi-
tion to I'tfc le S im 's mail. 
The " K i t t y " Clyde, the palatial 
ateamer of Ihe Tennessee, is due out 
of ttmt stream late tlii* afternoon or 
early tomorrow morning, and will lie 
over here until >sturday nt 4 p. m., 
when she will leave for Florence and 
all way landings. 
The big palace side a heel (steamer. 
New South, arrivetT here this morn-
ing at <1 o'clock from Cincinnati.JShe 
carried n tnamir.oth lug trip of freight 
and her guards midship were under 
water. She was en route to New Or-
leaha. 
The little harbor In.at Mary N. 
while trying to land with a barge at 
ihe upper incline yesterdsy afternoon 
wa* driven in ngaiust the piling by 
the strong current and wind nnd a 
big portion of her lower guard was 
torn away. She i* now lying nt lite 
tipp'e receiving repairs 
Tim "1*1 reliable t, IH Fowjer will 
enjer Ihe excursion bu-.jnc*s""*m'the 
Cumlierlnml river next week, Ilyiug 
There was a land otUce business j 
doing on the wharves this morning, 
and all the arriving and departing 
boats were doing a nice freight busi-
ness. I'he big New South, the John 
8. Hopkins, City of Clarksville, Dick 
Fowler aud John K. $peed were :»!! 
lying at tbe wharf a tone time dis- j k vanaviiki awl Padu^a* Pmmkws W t l r *xt*p 
charging and receiving freight, which 
made river traffic look quite flourish-
ing. 
Owing to the immense amount o l 
busiuews the big palatial sidewheel 
steamer. New South, the pride of the 
Cincinnati ami New Orleans fleet, ar-
rived here this morning from Cincin-
nati aliout GO hours behind time. 
She carried one of the biggest car-
goes that has gone dowp the Ohio 
river this season. The water was 
nearly five inches over her guards 
arnidship. and the roosters while 
storing away freight waded in water 
•hoe deep. She carried over 900 
tons of miscellaneous freight. 
K e e p C o o l t h i s S u m m e r , 
Our day service enables you to run fans off of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
i>a.i aod \i^iii M-rvu*. s t o r e l i g h t s , a o 1 0 4 0 c p e r m o . 
K e s " 1 8 t o 2 8 c 
E l e c t r i c F a n a , $ 1 6 0 
Price ot current for lights depends on number 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
R A I L H O A P T I M * T A B L E S . 
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Sir*. JOE FOWLER and JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Leav«. i'aducab at V au v clock a. Ui 
lb and Cairo P*> ket Line < Dally except 
Sunday.> 
Hl*-xtii'-r l>H K FOWLER, 
Losves Paducah at 8 a. m 
J. Ii. FOWLKB, Supt. 
LIVES VVITH SN7VKE 
He 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
c i i u K c m x . 
other een«a<Kmal event,. He atarte«l between this place ami Naaheitla, H)<l going to hire out a l a n j a U o r 
^ • g ^ m M S i g M g M Lhaceoteu. crowd on Uua excuramu. [ 
Hunttand street Cbnrrh <Metb<Mllsn—Sun 
dsy school a« * n in « re;ti'hin« 11 w and 
7 p m Kev C M. Palmer pAslor. 
Murks Chaiwl. Ttfa antl Ohio (VelfeodUl) Sun 
dsy school V a in Pr*»ctiliit( kl s in. and 8 J> 
ui Rev. K. S. Hurkv |iastor. 
Washington Slrwet Baptist ChntV-h.—Sunday 
school 9 s ni Preaching K p in ' W lieu. 
W. .IMlpee. IHUU»r 
Severnh Street Itaptlst Church.--^nnday" 
•chiHil y a m Pr>-aclilug, 11 a. m- and * p. u>. 
Rev W S Baker. p.i-tor 
St Paul A w E. Church Huaday SCIKH*! 9 a 
m. preaching N a in 7 30 p m.. Rev. J. O 
' uuiford, i«-ior 
M, Jan.es A M. I rhurcb. UHhATrlmbW-
str»ets suoday schtsd ai 2 p m.. Preachin*; 
pm . Rev j <; Stanford pastor. 
Trimble street Christian church—Sunday 
bool. v .Hi a. m . preaching, 11 am and 7 -*» 
•> iu , prayer service*. Wednead^y evenings, 7. 
»»; Sunday school la-acber*' m^ttn,' Thursday 
evening", t »» Ah coridially lavUad. S. 
K Cower, psMuf. 
Kbeckeaert'. H. I'bnrch. (failed Brethren 
In Christ).-Service* siitdajrfsrfcool * aia.m. 
Preaching to SO a M an>l < p. m VWUHV I-> 
Ibe city and other- . ordlally invited t-> attend 
CSarek, South Fifth «ir«'et. between Ohio su<t 
Tenueeeee streets. Re*. Jss. A Woodwar-l 




Mi McOregor bodae No Meet* e»ery tH-v. 
Tbnrnday evening In each montb 
Mt Zlon Lodge No S—Meets every Bl>t 
h. 
Meets every 
fourth M r>nday in each mouth 
St4>ne Square Î od«e No. Meets »-very se-
cond Monday In each month 
INDKPEN DKNT ORDER OF ODD PKLLUWb 
Odd pel lows Hall, s e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No 4S— Me«j* first am) 
third Friday evenlnx In esch month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Ha l. 
Paducah Lodge No lON—Meetn every tlrst 
and Ihtrit Monday In >-a< h mouth at Colored 
Odd Kallows Hall. 
Padwab Patriarchs No. 7V «i V O 0 r 
Meets every second Friday exenloirln eai h 
month at C5olored Odd Peltosrv Hall 
Past tirsnd Master's Council No 7V.-Meet* 
ev*»ry fourth Friday evening in each month ai 
Colore*Odd Fellows Hal 
Western Kentucky î wti:- N'« 'JKti-Meets 
every second and fourth I ueKday ••veniOK In 
earb month at Colored O.I.J Fellows Hall. 
VounK Men s Pride I>a|gr No. I7K3 Meets 
eveiy aeoond and f..urth \Ve.fn<»lay evening 
at Hall over No. Bri»adway. 
ITNITF.D BRl>THKRS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul La«ke Nu fi Meets every *e< ond 
and f(Mirth Monday evrnlng In ea< h month al 
Ui Broad* sy 
Slaters If the Mysterbms Ten, st N'» 
S2~ Mee'« the first Tuesday ire-each mocth at 
ill Brnadwajr. 
Gold SO Kuie Temple Meeir* «*eoond Thurs-
day lu .-ach mnoth. at 1SI Broadway 
MS V K T. 777. 
Oreinon'al Temple N". I—jfeeLs Hrsi and 
third Tuesday night in «ach month 
<;olden Rule Tabernacle. No. mH.< Hrsl 
and ihtnt Wednesday nights In every month 
ias<* of 
small 
inrth Monday nights is each month^ When 
Madaftn- Tal«-m»«-le, No 3— Meeie |Ti<Jnta lac tu 
third Thur^lay nlghis In each m«N»HI. I "SWCT MI 
Lily of ib»- Went raberns'le. No « . M. « te 
aect>nd an.i fourth Thursday nights in each 
month 
Pride of Paducah Tent No V Me?t* tli>t 
Saturday sfwrn«s>n In each month. 
Star of Ihtducah -reni Meet.- second Saturday 
p tn In each month. 
I.lly of the West Tent. Meet- third Saturday 
pnimeach month 
(.rand Army or tbe Republic meet* so-ond 
and fourth Tuesday nights in each month f" 
IT. K. T. lfall over Maron.a barb-r 
f I lie KteraUde* Share* Hi* 
' n l ih , VraoMeaa Keptftlc*. 
Part way on tlie trail leiulinjr to Billy*a 
islaml t hei c ia u ruile c\ j»re»« lop ĉ abin 
M herein dwells one of tlie niost unique 
individuals in ull the southern at&tea. 
lie a t ieorf is "Cracka'r" of tbe axite> 
1m*IIIHI tyjie/and hia object in life 1b to 
snare ;i> many re] it j lea as {KMaible, all of 
hich are nurtured and eared for until 
aolii to some museum In the north. A 
viait to the apot in apt t o f i "ven a 
teuip< rate man a mild traae of deiirium 
t reiiMMiA. rpoiihakiuir jwruiiaaioc foex-
aiufHe the stcH-k ii. t rade t he man r:i"se«l 
the lid of a hope IMIX ulwuit taonr a 
half Tiy three fi^-l in size, and \titli!ii 
were seen a I suit two bnsheis nf larpe 
nnd vnumoui reptiles that raised their 
heads and scut their tongne* flashing 
luU'k and forth. 
fnto flu's <lcii of munHtera the man 
thrust It s hnnd, eaupht up one of the 
larce'st nod :tndle<l it with as much 
nou<*luilar.ee -u akiften would linve fon-
dled a little turd, l ie ex{»lained that the 
ntike WSM a water vip^r. and that it is 
..•i'I the ewamps all over (jeorpia 
it lid Florida. 
"It in deadlier tban it r.ittlesnake." ! 
said he. "for its venom is :m aikafi pni- | 
win and paralyze* tl>v bhs«l «,ui«-t ei 
than any other reptil»! poison Known." j 
A* a matter of fact, thereptll • ua* a j 
very large specimen of the coltor.-
mouthed ntoecasin. which n> comm< nl> 1 
known all over ihe south sis a water I 
\i|H'r, and its poi*«on is nearly if n< t 
quite as fatal the stinp of the **er«v | 
t 'i I us atlnnumteua." 
"In this box," said he. "are T.5 snnk-. s j 
I -a all. including raft let* uakes, eotton-
uioutlied nKN-ranins, i-opjjerheads, hipli-
I ;rwl itt^ '-aRins, black snakes, addet , 
chicken mi ikes, bull snakes, racer-. ' 
turtbdiead>. popher snakes and milk 
snake.-i.** 
"lie »»I»ened anolher box fill -d'w ifh thT-
same kind of reptiles and U»ok up sev-
eral ! one hand while- they wrippletl 
\ ;jroj-' tj"*ly. From Mother box he took 
a rattlestlnice four fe^t long and placed 
theereatui e*«head immediately against 
hia cheek, while with one band be toyed 
w th the rattles and stroked the tail. A 
blind adder aliout two feet long which 
was shedding its skin WON next ex-
hibited, but the man explained that "it 
would see all ripht apaiu in a few 
days.- 1 
I axliiv), from curios'ty'. If there waa 
i thing»a the homed 9Twakec>rtne 
nake n tbe'swnmp. ITlaanswer 
qi tc surprised me. 
th< re is no stioh (Hr - as a !i«v>p 
he re*»!ied. "but tin-re isasnake 
stinger on its tail. an<l thai 
<»er with itw tail instead of ' 
nd I suppose that is where ig-
norant people have got tbe idea ' ' it 
there is a anakh lhat roils like aTVvqi. 
The jointed snake is aimpl.v ~ ! ^nrd 
which liaa no feet. Two thir.'s of thia 
li/.anl is tail, and tbe toil 5s y > loosely 
I when you strike the llziirtl 
ps off and falls ipto two or 
A new tT'l w ill gr*>w out. 
*rs will not come tnffethef 
ed snake is sup|K>seil 
Station 217 N 'J I 
A G . E I N S T E I V , 
Vice l'rest. and M p . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
• ml 128 North Fifth Street, 
S u a 1'.i.HKK I lotaa. 
I.kai .aa m — 
H i g h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e 
A^eni for (Mi l l Tyjiewriter, Price 120.00. Suitable for Miniatera, Do<-
Uim, Lawyers, Teaeliers, ami in reaeb of all. 
The Only Kxeluaire Bicyf lc House in tbe City. Hiding School free 
to all Inlying wheels from us. W K invite you to call anil nee OUR 
u l l r> . i . s anil get Kottora I'ru-ett on same. 
J . R . P U K Y E A K . Manager. 
W T T ^ N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
aoaT* Bwue ii 
Lv. Cbattanooya h uu am IJDntu 
Nashville ; 16 pm »a ipa 
Memphis U S' a m » ao pm 
Jackf>a . 3«IDBD l a i M 
Ar Lexington. . i mp m W pm 
Lv Ixenlnguin 4 4U p ui - «<u »m 
Hollow Rtx k Janet % if ji iu it iff Parte ' .=m p ui «he am 
Paducah « p ui kiuau 
Au trsias dally. 
Through train and car nervlce b«i*neii Fa-
lucah and Jackson. Memphis, Naabvuie aad 
Chattaticsnja, Tean Close coeuwuoo for At-
lauta, lia, Jackst.tisiile. Fla he Soath-
east. and to Arkansas, Tuaaa aad ail polata 
Southwest. Por further laforntaikxi Ail on 
or address. ™ 
A. J * *l«h, Ll P A M-OQDIII*. Tena W U 
Oar ley. ti P and T A NaahvlUe, T-aa.' 
F It Teacbout C p aad T a . F.lm.r HOSL* 
^ " . " ' u J f Z ^ k ? H u r u b * m ticket •irent, Padncah, Kv 
t L L l N O I b C K N T H A L R A I L R O A D 
U)CISTUJ4 AHD MKMPHIS nrvuoss 
NOSTH boohd— No ae No an no *c 
L t New OrltMi. T as pm 8 M0 aiu — T it) am K«I pm . 
— I 00 pm lli6pm *<*>»•« ... t 46 pm J a) a ia 
... tb* pm I A an. 
.. 4 40 pm 
... * *p in 
n.iupm 
... (5 60 pin 








Lv Central Cfty 
Ar LouUivllle 
7 Ml 
Cincinnati . sail 
So cm Bouau— No an 
LT Cincinnati ... 11 a> pm 
Louls\ llle 3 Mi am 
Lv OniralcUy 
Norton v life 




Ar Memphis, . 
New Orleans. 
t is am 
3 •> am 
4 iv am 
4 in am 
7 bh am 
11 Mam 
!s0a« s .v» pm 
7 I ft pin 
£ 
It) 90 an. 




I 30 pm 
6 it* pro 
IIS pm 
You can find it at 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
Where we kw>|> tlie finest of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, 







juilllnl 111 . 




The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
rs OF 
HOWARD BROS., 4 1 7 N. 6 t h S t . 
W K H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
that is handled rii t ins 'country—a piano that w i lHas t you a li fetime. 
W e mean just what we say. W e g i ve you the best guarantee that is 
Riven on.a piano. A l l goods sold on easy payments. Old pianos and 
organs taken in exchang. Howard Bros., salesmen for Harding & 
Mil ler , Kvansvi l le . (^tiick sales and small profits our motto. 
fd if v\htsky was n good an-
j pi-at venom lie replied: 
'Ik "s superior w h sky in 
nake bite. Whisky in 
beneficial, but in large 
nuantitie*i it depresses the heart's nc-
KHI. the same effect that the snake bite 
has.'* \m--r;"an Field. 
Ilix 
Mrs. Ada Pullen is very sick. 
. Mr. G . M. Kavis, of Cairo, is in 
the city on a visit. 
The ladies of (be Household of 
Kuth will meet at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I I . Mansfield Sun-
day afterrtoon. 
The Ladies relief corps will meet 
Monday afternoon at the t hid Fel-
lows' l lal l . All inemlier^ are earn-
estly requested to lie present a* bus-
of importance is to l»e transact-^ 
ed. Mrs. Sarah L. Mansfield. Se< 
The Red Rose Club will give an 
entertainment at the Husband* Street 
C M. K church Saturday nijjht. 
May 1. There will lie a prise ticket, 
which will entitle the holder to » 
prise valued at f I. Admission at the 
doof, H cents. 
The committees of the several Odd 
Fellows' Lodge* in tbe oily arc mak-
ing special arrangements to-
gether for the thanksgiving 
sermon which will be 
preached at the Odd Fell >w*' hall, 
at the corner of Seventh and Adams 
streets. Sunday, May A cordial 
invitation it extended to all. 
J. A. Morton and H. Windell re-
turned from Memphis yesterday. 
They rejKirt a good time ami e*|»ect 
a big crowd oo May 9. Morion says 
lie had some little trouble wrh Win-
dell on Main afreet, which i* one of 
the principal thoroughfares in Mem-
phis, where there are so many l«*au-
tiful show windows to aeen and 
the throng of people i» so thick go-
ing to an fro, that one must look 
where be is going. Hut regardless 
of this fact Windell wanted to look 
at the windows, and in doing thin he 
ran against two or three people. 
They came up to May Held Tuesday, 
*he re they met A. t j . Green, Jim 
Holland, H, V . Johnson. Abe 
icicles and a Ti. ' 
who marie it pleasant for them. May- J | P 
inn 
"Yes. sir." said Mr. Winbiddle to n 
"tmnger, " f insist that all water waed 
for drinking and ^ultaarv jiurpo<.cs 
should laiiled at least half an hour." 
*">>»u are n physician. I pr fwnw. " 
"No; I BIO a c«*iI dealer.**— N. Y..T0111-
< hmvfi V. II'I.'.I • T , J.IH ,r talk-
rr. <•« I 
T'l l*«* tl 
jllv 1 
ni-ri i 
» 1 ' • ! !" i i /li,l ynn 
1. Mi., 
I>nn v 'lli :ii. : 1 11. "1 .rtv ll in'h 
..» ni ' 1 1 ir '. 1 i v r'l i* lo he* 
nrit ' ' ! r l. fi f i.r,flnwr 
nrl r" *l. 1* « n " - V r 
Johav« 
r e r p e r n V i n t 
I/- Ch^v^ Ts^oK l<v 
1 f t - • l a e ' j f J S j - 1 
• , , ,A l l " 
1>V O ' l i l s tU i i t egcr 
Walker 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
I N T H E ^ L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M l - T A T T K N T I O N TB1VKN T O A L L OBDKBS . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. l : t i S. Tliinl Street Telephone No . 371 
F. J . B E R G D O L L , 
I ' R O l ' R I K T O R -
P a d u c a h • B o t t l i n g 
A G E N T C K L K H H A T K D 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs ami hottlea. 
Alao vnrioua ten>|>erance itrinka Sola Pop, SelUer Water, Orangt 
CMIIT. tlinger Ale, etc. 
Teleplionn onlera fille.1 nntil 11 o'ctoek at niRht ituring week anil 12 o'elia t 
KaturiKy nii(lila 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th an.) Maitiaon StreeU. P A P O C A I l . K V 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t j j C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
-XT 
G L A U B E R ' S JAS.; 'A 
L i v e r y , Feed a n d B o a r d i n g S tab le 
Cor. Third and; Washington. 
Kl&aiu 10'M pm 
Uliam 11 tr. pm 
12 10 pm I kl am 
12 'JO ])m 157 am 
2 uf» pin I 10 am 
£ 15 pin 3 'A) am 
« hb pin T » am 
- - — 7 40 am 7 ou pm 
Ail train* run aalljr 
Non3« and SW carry Pullman bnffet ̂ leeplnc 
-anj and free recllnioK chair earn between ttii-
*lna tl and New Orleana. 
Not SOI and SK run solid betweenTClr-̂ lnnaU 
vnd New Orleana, carrying Pnll«» a>. buSel 
deeper*. 
Train 2U4 n arrlen Padncah Loutro 1. . .-eper, 
>I>e . In I'aducah onion depot al 9 p.u. 
Direct connections tor all point* • went, 
north and aoulh. Ticket i»fflce«, Broadway 
loder tbe Palmer, and at the union deiw.t. 
ST. LOC/fl DIVIHloa 
N O R T H BO r a n 3os 
L«avefaducab It:l«pm, i lSr iS ' 
Arrive Metropollit i :t«i p m. 7 io p m 
" Grantxburi: 1:42 p m. > *) p m 
" Parker Cltjr 2 is p m, lu ub i> m 
" Marl<»n - «5 p m, it.o« p m 
" Carbondale SJSpm, 
" llnckneyvllle ...... 4 Sopm, I M m 
" St. I-oul« 7.16pm, 7.14 a m 
aoora aocan. •aji 
Leave st. Umii-
Ka-t St. U>nla . 
" PlnckneyvtUe.. 
" Carbondale . 
" Marlon 
" Parker City . 
" < Irantaburtf .. 
" Metropolla . . „ 
Arrtvr Paducah . 
Stop for i 
.... H:UO» m. l ot pm 
s: o> a m, m:1h p m 
. iu i ' i »m ll ou p m 
11:4.s a m, 
.. 12:-'l p m, S:40 a m 
12 :*> p m, 8:45 a m 
I p ru, ^ oo ii m 
t:iM p m. 4:.S3 a m 
.... Jpxn, 7 -JO a m 
, — _U tralna run dally. 
This la the popnlar line to St, Lonia and 
Chicago and all points nortb and weft. 
Train leaving Paducah dalij1 at 6. IS p m. 
haa through Pullman Palace 8ieeptna and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis Double bwrth ratee, 
11.80: chair rate*, 7b rents 
Por farther Information. reHervatkma, 
tickets, etc , call on on aod re— j T. Donovan, 
C. T. A , Calmer Houae. Paducah. or A. H. 
Hanson. General Paaeeacet Agent Chicago. 
Il l inois CentralR.R. 
Has Through l'aaaenger Trains and 
Kaat Kfflcient Double Daily Service 
lr..m Clncian.il and Lontorlll. to 
MEMPHIS ANO NEW ORLEANS 
in connection with the B. A O. 8. W, to Louis-
ville, reaching direct or making close connec-
tions for principal point* 
H O L T H AND W K S T . 
On It* own and connecting line*, including 
kisburg and Jackson. Miss., Baton Rouge 
I Nau-hes,- La. Ljvtle Rook and >prleiga 
[.. Waco. Port Worth. Dallas, Houston and 
San Antonio. Te*., and p«dntson the ra< inc 
Co««t fc ata*» haa thr«»ugh pa-xtenger tralna 
and taxt efficient double dally service 1MB 
New Orleana. Jack».n, Memphis and polata 
South and Weet on its my- v. and connecting 
lines io 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICA60 AND ST. LOUIS 
making direct connections with through trains 
for all points 
N O R T H AND E A S T 
Including St. Lou la, Chicago, Buflalo. Pitta-
burg, Cleveland Boston New York, Philadel-
phia. Baftimore ana Richmond, 
Solid Veittbule Trains. Through 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara. 
Through Free Recliuiug Chair Car« 
Particular* \tiroar k̂ -ai railroad ' ' ' 
S. G. MAT. H Die Pa«s. . UMM. 'TBrTnnatf. 
J mo. A. SCOTT. Dtv, Pass. Agent. MemphU. 
A.H.Ha**<»*. I.p.a. W.A. Kau»aD.A.G.p.a. 
Chicago. Lou Uv llle. 
I K L K r i l O N K MM. 
J O N E S 
- S K L L 8 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , T i n w a r e 
8 T 0 V E S , E T C . 
G i v e In in .1 ca l l . Cor, Court and 'Ma ike t 
C S T A B L I S I l t ! D 1 8 6 4 . o 
M i S S M a r y R . E. G r e i f & Co. 
( i K N K K A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
V P A D U C A H , H I 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
T O A N D F R O M 
TKNNKSSKK KKNTUCKY. GVORGU. N 
ALA HAM A, FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA. 
SOI TII CAROLINA. VIRGINIA, 
WASH INI'.TON CITY BALTIMORH, 
I'llli.ADKl.eillA AND NKW YORK. 
THROUGH Both vu new Hoixow 
KotrTB and THE M< KKNZIB 
SERVICE Kol'TB between NAHHVIL.LC 
aud MFMPHLS. making con-
oecMonat V I tol lUs w i th all iinee loand from 
IIRK AN>Ali TEX and SOUTH WK«*T. 
P U L L M A N B e t w e e n Mkmphih and Na*h-
PAI a r r TIMS Oil N i g h t Trains. Be-
Si r r i i w r Cmatta-
b l f c t r i n i O ihixh.a. KNi>xvtu.a. AHHB 
CARS vii.i.r. WAKBTWTO*. BAI.TI-
a. HI; f'hilai>elphla and New 
York n-iwe^n Nashville and Jack»onville. 
Floraio daily year round, via i hattan«x>g%, 
Atlanta Maeon and Tlfton. K.\t urs|.>n Tlcketa 
sal-- durlmt *ea«on. 
i EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sale at Reduced Rate* from all point* ou 
this line and Connections to Na»hvlU« and 
Seiurn during ihe conilnuanc»- nt the TVnnee-
centenlal an I international KxpiNdiloa. 
IW »••• -r further informal P>n. call UJ-.I. ticket 
gent or addremi. 
R, C. COWAROIN, 
»>^lroi P«»a SgU, 
SY KxchanM. itldg.. ST .soeia. It 
A. J. * t L C M , 
Dtvialofl ftwa Agt . MVMMIH, TAW*. 
W L OaNLfV. 
Oen'l Pa** and Tkt Art NoMVtt u . r « m . 
, B. TK Al 'IB it'T. Cl»y Ticket 
Itroadw .y. Paducah Kyv 
Agent, 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A I L W A Y 
The Great Through 
Line From 
I riiiip KANSAS ennr, »T. JO*. St. LOUIS 
TRY Hit ttS FIJI TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE . 
Th* moat direct line via MemphiK to 
all point» in 
ARKANSAS A N O TEXAS, 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chair, on All Tralna, 
rnBoron Coar iua M ia rn i a TO 
DAI.{.AH ahd F o . r WO« T » , 
for m.I —. r.tM, IrM book, mt Trtu, Ar 
Infora.ilno, r.u ( 
c r » rn . 
K . T . O . M A T T H F W S , S T . A . 
* LooiaviL 
U . C . T O W N S E M U . U . I > . a i 





S l . O O 
B a t just a d r o p w i l l p e r f u m e a handke r ch i e f 
G a r l a n d of R o s e s 
G a r l a n d of V i o l e t s 
lK.*licate as a C o b w e b . L a s t i n g as the H i l l s . 
J . D . B ^ C O N St C O - Druggists, 
8 K V E N T 1 I A N D J A C K S O N , 
Exc lus ive Agents . 
SCHOOL 
Jud» re B r e a t h i t t D e c i d e * i t 11-
l e * a l 
Easter Sunday 
la the day f o r new Spr int clothes. 
—- ou should let Easter pass 
g i v i n g aa order t-> his 
If y ou want to be aure to 
\ 
rsceive clothes in t ime, to 
WKATHEU KKPOKT. 
Louisv i l le . Apr i l i a . — S h o w e r s to-
night and fair Fr iday . Decidedly 
colder F r i day . 
I . O v A l n i : N T i O N . 
I r a t h OL i> D r . a s m a k e r . 
Miss l.ulu Masters, a dressmaker 
| wbo came here a few years ago f rom 
Missouri , died laat evening at the 
Jones' boarding bouse at Second and 
Clark. She was 2il years of age and 
the remains will probably tie ea rned 
to Miasouti f o r burial. 
K e v i d e n c e a t a I targHin . 
T o I * sold at a sacrifice by Mav 
1st, a choice residence. A p p l y to 
John U . Mil ler. l « a l f 
get tbe latest patterns, style and 
perfect at, you should visit my 
U t e r i * 
t 
-trig establishment 




U t i l i z e E v e r y t h i n g . T h a t ' s the 
secret o l m a n y a success fu l m a n ' s 
c a r e e r . 
D o n ' t t h r o w a w a y y o u r o l d shoes 
a n d o l d c lo thes . H o u s e w i v e s 
can save e n o u g h in th is w a y to 
h a v e the i r house - c l ean ing done . 
I w i l l p a y * g o o d cash p r i c e lor 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
S e n d m e w o r d or w r i t e m e a 
postal and I w i l l ca l l lor them. 
- A l l ~ k i n d s of shoe r epa i r ing 
d o n e on short n o t i c e . , 
Chas. Norwood. 
114 Court St. 
S P E C I A L S A L E . 
per 
Iier 
E r r ' 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
Bulk Oat Meal per lb. , Sc. 
Pear l H o m i n y , [ier i l l . . 1c. 
Choice Evaporated Pear l ies 
7 * e . 
Cho ice Evaporated App les , 
l b . . 6c. 
Cho ice R e d K idney Weans, 2- lb. 
can, 1H c. 
Choice Cal i fornia Plums, 3-lb. can, 
10c. 
Choice T a b l e Peachea, 3-lb. can, 
10c. 
C h o k e Rol led <>aU, 2- lb package, 
7 Sc. . 
Choice Self K i t ing Buckwheat 2-lb. 
package, 7 .S c . 
I . L . B a s i i o t r i i , " 
• S3. 113 b . Second St. 
I I L ' K T B Y A L O O . 




f o e C u n n i n g h a m , o f t h e ^ l t ) 
S e v e r a l I t lbs b r o k e n . 
Joe Cunningham, a son of M r . A . 
pingham, wbo lives a t rVnaA l i 
"1, w s a ^ U o u a l y ia jursd a 
day or f t wo ago near Folsomi ja le . 
Graves county . 
H e attended a log raiaing and a 
heavy piece of timlier rol led o re r bun 
and broke several of his ribs. 
C I K C I L A K S A W 
W a n t e d t o K i i y . 
Smalt ice iMixes ami refr igerators 
Lawrence, 213 Court . I f . 
V . W . C . T . U . M e e t i n g . 
There wil l lie a special meeting of 
the V . W . C . T . U . tonight at 7 : 30 
at tbe home o f Miss Mae R ip l e y , 
1217 South T h i r d atreet. A full at-
tendance ia desired. 
In select ing a re fr igerator , d o n ' t 
ake a mistake by get t ing anything 
else than a charcoal tilled, one which 
has stood tbe test for years and 
proved to be the ouly ice saving re-
fr igerator on the market. W e handle 
the celebrated Si l iena refr igerators 
snd ice chests, which are undoubted-
ly the best and finest now on the 
market. Part ies who want the b j s l 
will examine into the merits of the 
Siberia l iefore purchasing some in-
ferior make. F o r sale on ly by l lank 
Bros. & Jones. 28s2 
C o m e s N e a r C u t t i n g O f f L l o y d 
H a r r l m . ' * A r m . 
L l o y d I l s r r ison. a young employe 
of Clements Bros . hsd an arm pain-
fu l l y cut by a circular saw yesterday. 
H e was taken to his home in Mechan-
icstmrg. where his injuries were 
dressed by O r . Whi te . 
K I N U K I t M A H H r l> O H . 
N e w C h u r c h at W l n g o . 
The Pr imi t i ve Baptists of ( i r aves 
county have let a contract to J . K. 
Haye s for the building of a church 
at W i n g o . T h e money for hui ldjng 
tbe atructure was lie<|ucatbed to tbe 
church by tbe late J. F . Frost . of 
W ingo . A f t e r his death his relatives 
brought auit to set aside the will. 
D i e d o f C o n g e s t i o n . 
Eulah, the 9-year-old daughter of 
R . - J . Sumuer. of Graba inv i lk * d ied 
ruddenlv last night of congest ion. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow. 
Burial at the Bil l ingsley g raveyard . 
Base ball train for Ca i r o leaves 
uoion depot next Sunday at 8 : 1 5 
a. m. td 
H e a v y R a i n s B e l o w . 
Heavy rains below Mav f i e ld ami 
Fulton were re|iorted by passengers 
on the 8 o ' c l ock train thia morning. 
k i l l e d a D o g . 
Hen ry Moore . , a wel l -known young 
man, kil led a d o g last night, snd was 
a .reeled f o r al ioot ing inside the city 
limits. T b e charge against him was 
dismissed, however , as the dog was 
dangerous. 
M o A r b o r D a y C e l e b r a t i o n 
A l though tomorrow is to be arlmr 
day in some places, Supt. McBroom 
says tbe schools here had theirs last 
fa l l , and will not oliserve this one. 
Base H a l l at t j U r o 
• A ) n account o f hase ball game at 
Ca iro , Sunday, May 2ml , lietsre.ii 
Cairo ami Paducah clubs, the I l l inois 
Central Rai l road will run a special 
excursion train, leaving Paducah at 
K :14 a. an., M a y 2nd, arr iv ing Cairo 
about noon. Returning leave Ca i ro 
7 : 00 p. m. Fare for tbe round trip 
I I 00. T ickets will be on aalc at 
t 'n ion Depot un,l C i t y T i c k e t O lSce 
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• PERSONALS. 
Mr. J. H . Mann went South today . 
Miss Anna W ebb left at uoou tor 
C iiu-ago. 
Mr . H. J . Barlier went over to 
Illinois today . 
Mr It. Porter , of Louisvi l le , is at 
the Palmer. 
Mr . T l i eo . Courcier is back f r om 
Tenuessee. 
Col . Krauk Jewet t . of St. Louis, ia 
at tbe Pa lmer . 
Ernest Stevens r e lumed this morn-
ing f rom May field. 
Co l . I I . H . Houston has goue to 
Tennessee on a visit. 
Samuel P . Sturgis. of l ) e Koven , 
K y . , is at the Pa lmer . 
B. O . Jones aud wi fe , of Metro| 
ol is. are at the Pa lmer . 
C . C . Hoggs , of Fair f ie ld, I I I . , i 
al the New R ichmond. 
Mr . Wi l l i s B . W a r d , of Met ropo-
lis, was at tbe Pa lmer today . 
M. R . Porter , 'of Belknap & C o . , 
Ixwisv i l te , ia at the Pa lmer . 
Manager Fletcher Ter re l l and M r 
A . S. Terrel l left this morning f o r 
Pr iuce lou. 
Mr . J . Wheeler Cani[ ibell weut up 
l o Eddyv i i l e this morning to spend 
the i lay. 
A g e n t John Mulvihi l l , of Brook-
lyn, attended tlie H o o H o o blow-out 
last night. 
M r . T . C . l ^ e ch aud wi fe left tbis 
af ternoon for another sojourn st 
Dawson. 
Mr . Ell is Itour is making prepara-
tions f o r a production of ' ' P i n a f o r e ' 
at LaBe l l e Park. 
Mr . Sam Brown has ret units I f rom 
Arkansas, where he has lieen pros-
pect ing for a location. 
Chaa. R . Duryea . of Jag. Po t t s A 
Co . , publisher, nud ini|sirtera. N e w 
Y o r k , is at the l 's luier. 
Miss K a m a i ; rect i *returned to 
May held tbis af ternoon, after a viait 
to Mrs . D r . H . T . Rivers: 
T h e marriage of Miss Boone 
Whi t t emore to Dr. W . i l . Stokes 
took place at Mayhe ld today . 
Miss I la l l ie Anderson leaves to-
morrow for Hadeusyi l lc on a visit l o 
Miss My r t l e Minor , her cousin. 
Secretary Workman, of the Y . M . 
C . A . , left this morning for Mem-
phis to accompany here Mrs . W o r k -
man. 
Mr . E l Hook is now night clerk at 
tlie N e w Richmond, aud Mr . t . e o 
L . Barrett has lieen g iven the d a y 
watch. 
Mrs. L . K . Durrett anil brother , 
Mr . O t t o Rupettua. left on the Ho|>-
kina for Evanavi l le this moruiug on a 
visit to relatives. 
Mrs. W hit Thomas returned to her 
home iu Dyersbt irg this a f ternoon, 
after a visit to her daughter . Mrs. 
Sam tjuiaenberry. 
Mr . J . Fred L o o g , after a tour of 
inspection of Kentuoky. last ing eleven 
weeks, for the Nat ional B m M m g ami 
I.oan, leturned to the c i ty t oday . 
Judge James Breathitt closed 
court at Murray yesterday and 
passed through tbe c i ty en route to 
his home in Hopkinsr i l l e . 
A meeting for the pur|s>se of or 
ganiz ing a local chapter of tbe 
Daughters of tbe Amer ican Revolu-
tion ia being held al 4 o 'c lock this 
af ternoon at the Palmer House, by 
Mrs . B. E. Reed , tbe regent. 
INJUNCTION. 
M a k e » the I n j u n c t i o n A i t a h u t Co l -
Uh-Uuk ^ l*cr|M3tu»l. 
R A I L R O A D R U M B L I N G S . Harbour's 
Items ot Interest Relative to tbe 
l U i l r t M u l l and R a i l r o a d 
' f e o p l e . 
H.. O. ANll ST. L. miJiAliK. 
Judge Breathit t , in tbe Murray 
. i rvu i l court vesterdsv dec ided that 
the school tax imposed s year or two 11* " ' " ' ' * 
since on tbe citizens of Marshall 
county for a supplementary school 
tax for school district N o . 38, waa 
il legal, aod made the injunction re-
straining W . M. Ol i ver and others 
f rom collecting it |*rpetual. -
T h e style of the suit was J . 1). 
Peterson and others, representing tbe 
taxpayers, against W . M . Ol iver anil 
others, col lectors of the school tax 
aod trustees of district N o . $8, and 
it was an iuji iactioii to |ireve&t the 
ol lection of the lax . Jui lgc James 
Campbel l , of the city, brought _the 
auit at Beuton about a year ago. ami 
the case was recently transferred to 
tlie Calloway circuit court, and de-
cided by Judge Braal i i i t l yes terday . 
O . t be beau t i fu l new M i l l i n e r y 
tha t ' s b o r e ! b o u g h t spec ia l tor th is 
w e e k ' s sc . l ing R i c h dress stutls 
l o o 
W h i l e nil nature is put t ing o n 
the new and l ieaut i lu l w i th col , 
rc)oy.tr w i th her. W e o f f e r a splcu 
d id assortment o l the new invett -
S t e v^ l o r e H o o d to batt l ing » U b . t j o | , s r j c h ,, - s ^ s t n k j 
l b . Clalls again H e says they . t ick | c ( > U ) r i b ( o , u * u ( , , l u . w „ r U 1 s 
to bmi closer than bis brother. ^ | u s l l K ( 1 1 » . [ l c n > | 0 / l h b 
Bob Duulap. the newly married | » r a r . 
haa lieen s lopping o f t 
KNOCKED CRAZY. 
An Ex-Penitentiary "Bird 
Into Trouble. 
(Jets 
l l i t in t h e l l c a d W i t h a D e e r Ho t -
t i e by ill R o g e r s . 
Sam Dod. l is the name , . fa colored 
boy who is iust back f rom tbe re form 
school of I l l inois. Dodd rcmniussl 
in jail here a yaar l iefore lie ws» re-
leaae.1, and was sent l o l 'oul iac f rom 
Ca i ro fors tea l iug . 
H e came back Tuesday , a l l i red iu 
new bal i l imeols throughout, and to-
day turned up st tlie city hall in Ihe 
bottom of an expre ie wsgou wi lh s 
bad tvoun.1 on 'h i . head. 
Dodd was at the wliarf breaking 
lieer bottles, wlieu Wi l l Rogers , who 
drives one of tlie I s e r wagons, at-
tempted to make him desist. Fai l ing 
haMruck him uu the left side of the 
head with a l ieer . bottle, inf l ict ing a 
bail wound. 
When Dodd was hr-ught to tlie 
c i ty hall he did uow know b>s own 
name, and was taken home by h i . 
mother still " o u t of his h e a d . " 
R o g e s surrendered al p„ l i<* bend 
quarters and waa recognized f o r his 
appearance 
A PERILOUS HEIGHT. \ 
Smal l Hoys Hauled UIWH From 
a Church Tower. 
T h e y W e n t I p A f t e r Y o u n g P i g -
eoflis at t i r a c e C h u r c h . 
W i t h 
We 
c 
C o n d u c t o r I > ) e r M e e t s 
I ' a i n f u l M i s h a p . 
Conductor W . I I . Dye r , who « a s 
in on |iaasenger 203 this morning at 
2 o ' c l o ck , met with the misfortune of 
losing a linger lietween M a y field and 
' Vul ton. 
One of the car doors s lammed 
against a l inger, mashing it near tlie 
middle joint. 
Cleaning aud Dyo 
Work... Firnt-ckuw work guar-
anteed or money refunded. 1 .adieu 
ami (Ventlemen, plfaae t all and g ive 
tin a trial, you will not regret t t e 
mfinpy that you will havevto pay for 
ch work a* wo will do for you. 
fcJtciliil A M ) W A S H I N G T O N . 
In the Spring' 
T b e thri f ty ho. s e « i l » ' . 
thongbts turn not 10 love a s ] 
the poet says of the yo t lng f 
man, tiut 'to things mon k 
practical, son i as park ing^ 
away winter c lothing, house 
cleaning, etc. She will need 
C.DRI c a m p h o r 
Moth Balls 
' Cedar Camphor 
Insect Powder 




Household Ammon ia 
Brushes. 
T h e I l l inois Central rai lroad wil l 
mn a s|iecial train to Ca i ro next 
Sunday f o r the baseball game, Pa-
ducah vs. Ca i ro . td 
F u n e r a l T h i s A f t e r n o o n . 
T h e funeral of Miss L u i s Masters 
wluwe death is mentiuued elsewhere, 
took place at 4 o ' c l ock this after-
noon. H e r relatives in Missouri 
could not lie heard f rom. 
D i s c o r d A m o n g t h r Y e l l o w k i d . 
would lie caused ouly by someone 
showing ill temper, of which a de-
cayed tooth is more than l ikely the 
cause. You wbo arc irritalde have 
your leeth examined. They may lie 
tlie cause of vour (rouble. Dr . C . K . 
Whi tes ide . , 201 Broadway . T e l . 334. 
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N o n e o f t h e f a m i l y C r a z y . 
T h e story published in s Iocs I con-
iem|sirary a day or two ago that Jack 
Itrigman and three of his chi ldren, 
who live on T o m Ktwd's place, six 
miles f r om the c i ty , hail suddenly 
liecoine insane, was s fabricat ion of 
the whole cloth. There ia not a word 
i of truth in it. 
Take Ihe double excursion trip to 
• Cairo and return on Ihe steamer* 
| Dick and f i n s Fowler next Sunday, 
Msy 2nd. T h e l 'aducah and Cairo 
Baseball l e ague teams play there. 
175 cents for the round trip. T l i e 
Isials leave Paducah at 8 : 3 0 a . m . 
^ and arrive here on their return trip 
at 10 p. m. t . e l tickets on Ismrtl or 
f rom W . F . Lani ls l in, A g t . 2Ha2 
I . 
S H O T A I A I M t Y . 
A l l ( tibbing 1 rhloh ra etc. i be f; und.atl 
I ) r . Kdwarda, 8|*oialty, K y m , K t r , 
Now® and T h r o * t , Pftdacah, Ky . l y 
T O T i l l ( i l l A K I ) S . 
T h e l l a i u l N o m c N o w S o u t h Ihul a 
IA m l , . 
T h e N e w South, which arrived 
this forptioou, en route f rom Cincin-
i nati to Memphin. WM one of the 
heaviest.lailcu cra f t Mini ey*r-entered 
C o l o r e i l M a n W a r r a n t e d o n 
G r a v e cha t no. 
T o m Turner , co lored, o f near 
Styles, waa warranted y e « t en l ay af-
ternoon twf ore .Justice W HK'lwwter an 
a charge of shooting al Frank Hrig 
man, a lS-year-o ld l»oy who waa at 
work plowing in the |field when the 
negro came up ami demanded that 
he desist saying that it was such peo-
- 4ilfi who kept him and other men from 
get t ing employment. 
H e fr ightened the boy into the 
house and concealed himself until 
the boy returned, when he renewed 
his demabds. T b e bo/ gave some 
curt reply and the darkey drew a 
pistol and shot at him. T h e boy-
stubbed l i b toe and fel l , probably 
saving his l i fe . T b e uegro disap-
peared, and the hoy and 
his father came in late yesterday af-
ternoon and swore out the warrant. 
N o trace has ye t been found of the 
fug i t i ve . 
W R I T O F I I A U L A S C O K I ' l H. 
W m . M c l . o n c h W a n t * C b a r j f e o f 
I l ia B r o t h e r a n d SiMWr. 
A w rit of habeas corpus WUH called 
l iefore Ju(tge pro tein. Keed in the 
circuit court this af ternoon ^ t 2 
o ' c l o ck . It waa Mied out yesterday 
afternoon by W m U. M c L o a c b . a 
i.artendcr. to get control of his little 
brother and sister, who he al leges 
ar.« now lieing kept by N i ck Y o p p at 
his saloon at Seventh ami Tenm'ssec 
utreet*. where they hear all sorts of 
pro fani ty , and are brought up t o 
drink lieer. 
T h e father IN al ive, but unable to 
take care of the children. 
At \ o 'c lock . fudge Keed had not 
I decided the cane. 
vItl i.i I r i N G I t i I I l H 
. l ame * Gosh ) and Wife 
c o v e r . % 
I S DRUG STORE. 
<tk S R r « a * r i y . 1 
James Cosby anil wife, wbo » e r e 
poisoned at Msylleld a f ew nights 
ago by canntsl blackls-rriea, are U>-
d a r repor l rd aa lieino much batter. 
I>"ri here. T h e U g steaim r wast sml thMC afe Imlirations of their re-
loaded wilh drawhea i ls f i ve tiers high, ,..„Very. Street lii.;.c, i,,r Cosby« 
11-1 ii i f l it. ami at b « r noae drew m-arly ten fee t 
ul .water, lbs waves ruHlug uver lite 
guard Hi some place J i i sddf l t 
jabs had a go.si list of p S U e g e r ' . 
Otllcer Crow waa called l o t i race 
Episcopal church yesterday after-
noon. A resident of the vicinity in-
formed him that several adventurous 
You!lis were up in the spire, and sure 
enough, the otlicer found that they 
could occasionally lie seen gaz iag 
from the Windows al a perilous 
height. 
T h e i f l l r r r attempted to call I heiu. 
hut they bait aacendcl to such 11 diz-
zy altitude thai his vo i re could nol 
reach them. He was al first greatly 
puzzled, for l i fe is tisi short, aud t ime 
not milch better, when it comes to 
climbing a steeple like that. l i e 
finally secured tlie servicsa of a col-
ored l ioy. who climlie,I up and gave 
tbe boya tlie o f f icer 's order . They 
[fromptly began to emerge f rom tbe 
lower hatchway very cautiously, ami 
one at a t ime. They had ibeir js ick. 
cts and shirta and lists filled with 
young pigeons. 
A ( . H A N D R I . O W - O I T . 
T h i s la W b a t I hey W i l l H a v e a t 
( a i r . . S a t u r i l a ) . 
S|>esking of tbe giitnc of Isiseliall 
iK ' twc n the Pa.bi. ab and Ca i ro rlulis 
Saturday, the Ca i ro A m u s " saya : 
T h e of ieoing of the bas, 1*11 M-asnn 
is lieing made much of in all t ' ie 
cities Ibis year , and Cairo ia n o t to 
lie Iwhiml. 1'rece.liug the openinu 
game uext Saturday, l ielween the 
Cairo and Hie Paducah club, there 
is to lie a grand . t ree ! psrsde. which 
will embrace Ibe mayor and counci l , 
tbe (Kilice force , the cadet " , and 
fire department and other organiza-
t ions, the haacliaU risiters and 
cranks hr iog iog up ills rear in car-
riages, on horseliack and on bicycles, 
the whole pr, .cession to lie led by s 
brass band. Ar r i v ing al the grounds 
tlie game will lie opened by the 
Mayo r , who will pitch the ball to the 
umpire. In many cities of this class 
the business houses clime dur ing the 
af ternoon of the oj iening parade day 
and all hsmls g o to Ihe grounds to 
witness the first gsine. Sucn s send-
o f f here would lie a nice recognit ion 
of the enterprise of Cairo 's Baseball 
Associat ion. The r e probably will be 
no loss of trade in closing f rom 2 to f t 
p. m. 
L O T S O F I O B A C C O . 
F l v s H u n d r e d W a a o n l . oads 
T a k e n t o M a y l l s l d In 
f i n e D a y . 
A May f l e ld dispatch l o tlie Louis-
vil le " T i m e s " yestan|a} ' " ay< : 
A l amt f tOO loads i>Ttobacco were 
brought in to tbe rehandlers. and all 
the stables and wagon yards are 
c rowded wilh wagons wait ing their 
turn l o lie unloaded. There was more 
tobacco brought here tiskiy than ever 
before in one d a y . 
S T I L L I N I I O I B T . 
since bis uuptiab*, resumes bis duties 
today on Conductor Dugge r ' s train. 
C o n " Bi l ly Lew is continues to g o 
one dsy aod couie the next wilh loug 
strings of loads on ' l ie .locals, l ieu 
C a l k i n and Charl ie Hunt are his cir-
ular artists. 
Engine ,109 pulled out uu passeu-
ger this a. in. and uow sll the throt-
tle pullers aud diamond heavers* lie-
louging oo passenger runs are again 
ou tbeir regular days. 
Dispatcher Bill ie Hil ls is crowing 
over his nephew Char l ie that he beat 
him fishing yesterday. When asked 
li.iw many he caught he said, " O n e . " 
Char l i e ' , catch is easily counted. 
T l i e b. 'vs a l i o attended Engineer 
Joe H o b acker 's wedding yesterday 
state that be « s s tlie happiest looking 
man on earth, and sussl their railerv 
with llic noil, balance of an old vet-
erau. 
Bil ly Baker, a whilom conductor 
o a this roail in the old P . '1' A A 
tunes, but now managing the c l tv l ! : 
laUou of tlie St. Louis . R e p u b l i c " iu 
this c i ty , was around this moruing 
grasping d ig i ts wi th 'o ld friends. 
S a t u r d a y ' . Nashvi l le " A n i e r a a u " 
wi l l be a aoi ivemr edit ion. It will 
consist of s ix ty pages and U ' tilled 
f r om i j w first to the last page wilh 
ui.Vter concerning llie graml Centen-
nial Kx|m«i l ioo. which . s n . its 
gsles on that day. 
C a u l u n d e r tlie shetl of ll e 
iron furnace yesteri lay was a family 
consisting uf lather, moll ior aud four 
daughters. Tbey seeiu l o lie in a 
sorry |dight and dest i lule of sll com-
forts. t a d t o say the |uiter fsinllias 
was as ful l as a dog tick iu August 
Car KVpatr?>r Su l l i van— John L . ' 
tbe boys dub h im—inc l with f 
painful aoc identyes terday while help 
tag l o turn a car on the ut i le , l b 
stepped o o a huuch uf greasy « a . i e 
ly ing oa one of tlie l ies and »li|.|*sl. 
iiruiaing- his knee badly. 
H ie fishing party who visile,I A im 
Park yesterday under tlie . tare of 
Supcr i i i l eodeo l Hil ls met with ineagr. 
success ia. hooking, tlie tiuuy tritn 
that ' i u f e a t tbe nui.ldy waters of Uu 
tortuous Clark 'a l i ver . I nil were more 
than repaid for their Journi^r m the 
pleasure ibey den . t s l f io lu a day'.-
visit to the wo«sl» . 
Sect ion For tmau Dick Lucas wa-
liusy until 11 o ' c lock last night » i t h 
his uien unloading gravel iato yawn-
ing pits oi. the river track, caused by 
Ihe " c a v e i u " duriLg the recent high 
water. T h e nulla aud factories up 
that say are cry ing aloud for car 
service, which will I * given them as 
soon aa repairs cnu lie e f f ec ted . 
Mr K. Landslreet , tlie " t o u r i s t " 
fur the mammoth establishment of 
T o a n e r A C o . , of Memphis, is in thr 
c i ty , and registered at the I ' dmer 
Mr Lamb-treet repremnt . the Isrgest 
concern of i u kiud in tlie south ami 
which is excel led by only one oilier 
in tlie country . ami that one iu 11*1-
tiui'.re. Mr . Landstn-cl is one ol 
l l ir most genial ami popular n.a.1 
agents that travel out of tlie • Bluff 
C i t y , " and is as |«,pular at home as 
tic is with his thousauela of customers 
scaltereil over his territory. H e is 
tlie scuotul lieutenant of the faniou-
" C o . A '. Coole i lerate veterans ,.f 
Memphis, aud was wilh l l am ai 
Cbiekamauga. I l ichmond, Atlanta 
and other plac.s » h e r e they cresle, ! 
such aensalious by their excel lence iu 
dril l and airility of movement, not-
withatauding tlu ir ai lvauced age. H e 
rai led al tlie shanty l,> see " Mileage 
last evening and until a late h o i r Ihe 
t ime was *|>enl in. f t pleasantly iu re-
v iewing old reuituiaeares. 
FATAL CUTTING AFFRAY. 
Two Men Have a Fijrlit nf a 
Ilnnee. 
V o u n g Forcwt ( lit O u r t l i e H e a r t 
and W i l l Dto . 
A pmbable fatal rutt ing a f f ray oc-
curred at tlie home of Lee Shepherd, 
e ight miles from the c i ty ou the liur-
nett F r y o r farm, in the Clark 's river 
neighltortMMMi night ln-fore lant. 
T l w r e wan a dam e at Mieherd 's 
house, and a man named Bradley, 
who came tt» the county front l ientoo 
ret-ently.Jan'lla son of Sandy Forest , a 
well known farmer, engaged in a di f -
ficulty aud Fore-d was cut in the 
breast, tlie knife |>eiietratiug the hol-
low and into the lungs. Young 
Forest was today rej>orted as l>eliig 
in a dy ing condition. Bradley yes-
terday left for part* unknown, and 
no warrant haa thn«i lar lieen i«*ued 
for his arrest. 
T h e I . o r a l * O H ton l M « V t r « i n ftt 
B r o o k I y is S a i d t o Be. 
'H ie local option election at Itrook-H 
lyn has Dot J«t been decidê ,Unvote f«" it* 
not having tweii iitwfRctoftljr <iwirt" ^efsri tliewi. 1 
g i ven tomorrow 
A NF.'.V I I T I / . F N . 
M r . K r n r s t (ai l ibs, n i M a d Huiivi l le« 
ItemuuH to I'HdlH-ah. 
Kn>m 1h«* M»<1l««»n*il,«* M.»ii. 
Krnesl tJibba left ye i tecday for 
I 'arlucah. where he ha-< • «p ted a 
good (Kmitioii an manager <>f Harding 
A M i l l e r ' * branch store at Unit placeT 
M r . t i i bbs is a hustler, and cannot 
be lieaten as a piano «alesman. H e 
is |iopular with the people, with whom 
lie has tbe l»esl re|'titation for stpiare 
deal ing and fair treatment. He goes 
to 1'aducah pn a large salary, and we 
pred ic t that he will g i ve the best of 
satisfact ion to his firm. H i * family 
will not g o to Paducah for some time. 
f t H I . IC M l k T I N * . 
Special for This Week 
Charming dread atuffs, the imported 
s o r t ^ t h e quality tluU vou have jwud 
60c for in f o rmer sea»oi i » , ami that too 
without the richly printed designs they 
carry now . Our price la*t week waa 
35c. W e luuge f o r ab i g aale on them 
this week and name a no-urof l t pric** 
of only 26i. !k>n't tie lay the choosing 
if you want the rieheat gtioil of the 
Beanon for Ihe leant money. 
More good things are to be seen 
here in waah drt-m goods than are 
getable .ill told in the balam t of l 'adu-
cah. The pricea are »o low that none 
need do without new garniture. 
One cast of new stuff thi* week at 4c 
a lot at 6c, another at 7 l vc, much at 
JOc, h e a p » « t l i gt , o ih« n» at 17c. 
Very special at 20c, the unexpected 
at 2->c. 
A big atock of coraeU for Heahy and 
stout built ladies at ve ry moderate 
prices. 
Half Prices 
IhoaaandH of namplea pair» and 
broken lola of shoen and ulipix'rs for 
men, women and children are now t»u 
job counter* in our annex at just half 
of their j o rmer prices, i f your sise ia 
in this great aasortmen't, and we 
1 eIie\ e h n HOIIH W ft. r. n the lot. \ <»ur 
mtiney wil l do double duty here. 
Don't forget to look here for tbe 
best tteamlepH rtbbe«l hi»«e for children, 
misiH s and boyw e v e r stdd iu any mar 
ket for 10e and I f ^ c . 
Silks 
Ch ingeiible ta f feta silk so popular 
for wai » t juat now and the th»llar qual-
ity, are here this w eek (o r 76c. Fancy 




W e are prepared to supply your 
embroidery and lace wants at truly 
money-sav ing prict-a. W indow rthadeK 
curtain polea, lat e curtaina, Mr «w and 
cotton warp matt ings are being a«>ld 
here at lean than UNital prices. 
Intrinsic Worth. 
* >ur whole stock i » made up of go<»di 
f intrinsic worth in every depart 
ment, and we guaranteed our prices 
to b lowest "that g< HKIH of equal w orth 
ean be bought for. It i* not how 
much prices we can get , but how good 
the quality we can get- to g ive ft»r tin 
priee in every instance, that we study 
here. Your repeated visits are solk it -
ed whether your wants are great or 
small 
H A R B O U R S 
l i t snd 111 N. Id 
Near Hr.^*dw,,y 
Screen Doors. 
This is a Carload. 
STILL MISSING. 
aNo Tratr Kouml o f M i n n i e Si iu-
WHS H e r e W i l l i a Y o n n g 
Last M o n d a y . 
M a n 
T l i e pol ice have as \et l»een un 
able to secure any trace of Minnie 
Simmons, of Huht iugdou. I cnn . . 
wbo*e relatives arrivetl \ester«lay in 
search ««f her. 
Olticef l iarnhsrt ascertained tliat 
the girl and a young man were at a 
certain hoarding house SJoodv.wliere 
the latter ga\e a ftctitHHi» name. 
A f t e r remaining together there orw 
niglit, the man dHapprared a t f i the 
tiirl. tu a»kiug the proprietor alnml 
hiia. di-coveri 'd that lie had g i ' en an 
assumed name, ami no diltlculty yvax 
encoiintcre«l in extor t ing tlie whole 
story from her. Nti fnrtber » lue haa 
lieen tliscovcreil to her wherealmuts. 
She i» a yonng g i r l , ami very uir-
sophi.-atuatetl. 
CONVICr AND LUNATIC 
Walk Ibiwn llie Street ChaiHed 
Tojrvtlier. 
KTI I t m i l e F r o m CMIIOUII> COIIII 
l o K d d v v i l l e and l l o p -
k l H s t i l l e . 
S l i e r i f f J . l t H a y . of Cal lowsy 
roui i ty , -arrived »4h« .....riouw f r . « " 
Murrsy with a prisoner. John 
Scruggs , g iven two years for house-
breaking. lor I lie Kddyv i l l e |»-in 
tentiary , snd s lunatic, O . J. Tay l o r , 
who stsblied s preacher, for f l o p 
kinsvil le. B i t p r w m e r s were rom 
llneil in Ihe i smnty Jsil here until 
this s f ternoon. whrn the Shei i f f left 
a l ' 2 : f t i for fcldyville and Hopkins-
ville. y 
Of I ' t l b t l c S p i r i t e d C l l l / e n s 
m o r r o w Migh t . J 
meeting of citlaens at Ihe Palmer 
l l ouae tomorrow night at H o ' c l ock 
COLLKUF CONTENT 
C o n i e s <i|T nl M n y l l e l d T o m o r r o w 
Migh t . 
J a c k " l l l oomf ie ld , son of Judge 
J. W . Bloom field, of ihe c i ty , will 
represent Pr inceton . o l l e ge in l h » in 
Ut col legiate de< lamatory e o n t c t al 
Mayf ie lt l t omorrow niglit. 
T h e o i l ier contsalanta will lie of 
Mayf le ld co l lege, Jolin 11 oils l oo and 
Miss Ne l l i e B r a g g ; Pr lncet im. I W 
Bloom field ami Miss Jessie f i rub l i s 
M a r v i n . E. A I l i l l iard and Miss Sn 
die Vaughn : Ihe I lopklnsv i l le repre 
senls l ives have nol Is-eo g i ven , but 
Ihe young man ia I bought l o lie J im 
Hale . 
I t la e x i i e c t e d l b a t quite n cro 
will g o down f rom l 'aducah. 
O F F H A N K HI C I . A K I , I > 
f i n A i ' c o u n l o i I o i l n y ' s I l e a l ) 
H ie game of baseball to nave been 
played thia a f ternoon lietween the 
l 'aducah regulars and s picked nine 
was (sai tpined on ac. »mnt o f ll ic 
rain. 
A S e w 
in Paducah is no more a necessity 
than for you lo have tlie toothache, 
of laying tin |ilanirl Let us caafhine your lacth anil keep 
l/OOMttif " 
s i d e s t 
P e t ] < wonder how we sell 
Screen Doors so cheap. We b u y 
them in Car load lots and guaran-
tee them to be superior to any sold 
in this market. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
I N C O K P O R A T K I ) . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign ol Big Hatchct. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
\Vc are now prcjsircd to show many of the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOOOS. 
A l s o v e r y m a n y h a n d s o m e e f f e c t s in 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B-e-a-u-t=i-f-u-l 
Our Ci.ues 
ire from the heat shoe factories, the 
latest la-sts and up to dale in color ami 
shape, and our prices on shoes suit 
everybody. 
W e h a v e an excellent line ol ladic ĵ 
aod men's 
purnishing Goods. 
W e wiuit your pa t r onage and w i l l b e t h a n k f u l f y i it too. 
J1T0. J . D 0 R I A 1 T 
205 Br»idwij. Oppulli Laaq Brw. Drilj Sum 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
% 
Plumber. Steam, Gas and Sanitary... 
IIFAI.FB IW AT I. «L*R>S OK.. 
l u t i n g s and Fixtures. S p r i n k l i n g Hose. 
IW-south Fourth Street . JJII C o o n Mtr 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
O. B. STRRKS, 
AOFNT FtlK 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
•Mr Will exchange for old Machines al liberal figures 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
1 2 0 N o r t h 5 t h S t ree t , 
( N E X T PALMER HOUSE.) 
Office Hour* I 7 * 9 A m i ) r M. 
6 ' . r. 
• 
Tt l tphon 3(>4 
GenM Electric Light 
and Power Co. 




26c per month. 
20c 
$ 1 . 6 0 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 
Altmc.'lOK CAL'fillT. 
Clias I .lia|iman, Wnnted HI HHV* 
he ld . I i i p tured at I'mroilnn-
t » n . 
Charles Chapman, tlie yaung man 
who abducted the daughter of Mr, 
K i s l g r r . Is.t monlli at Mav f i e ld , and 
alole his horse-and buggy to make 
his escape, wss cspl i l red by Sheri f f 
C.» .k s'uJ L'Uef M c . \ a O . ~ I U W M 
(rai;knl to.I nion Ci ty three weeks 
since, bht made his escape. H e was 
locatisl at FsrniitigUin, s little town 
mllta. south uf Mayfleld, yestcr 
J. WILL SMITH, 
Fin. Lift. T o r n a d o and Accidmt 
Insurance 
In First class Companies. 
. .S- us 
